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APPLICATLON 011' IiFFiOTI% SENSING TO STATE AND REGIONAL IiIWdLEWS 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The lnojor purpose  of  t h c  Remote Sensing A p p l i c a t i o n s  Program i s  t o  
i n t c r n c t  wi th  u t ~ i t s  o f  l o c a l ,  ~ t n t c ,  and f e d e r a l  govertrnant and t o  
u t i l i z e  1,andsa t d a t a  t o  develop lnethodology and p rov ide  da t a  which w i l l  
be used i n  il f a s h i o n  such  t b s t  a c o n c r e t e ,  s p e c i f i c  a c t i o n  w i l l  be taken 
by t h e  c o o p e r a t i n g  agency. The ut tn i runent  of t h i s  8003, i s  dependent  
upon i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  agency problems which a r e  imn~ed ia tc  i n  n a t u r e ,  
and s u b j e c t  t o  n t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l  s o l u t i o n  through t h e  usn of r cmotc ly  
sensed d a t a .  
Other  s u b s i d i a r y  o b j e c t i v e s  i n c l u d e  t l~c  dcvelopllrent of a t r a i n e d  
s t a f f  froin t h e  f a c u l t y  of E l i s s i s e i p p i  S t a e c  U n i v e r s i t y  who a r e  c a p a b l e  
of n t t n c k i n ~  t h e  v n r i c d  p r o b l c ~ n s  p rcsen tcd  by t h e  r a s p c c t i v c  s t a t e  
agemcles;  t h e  t r a i n i n g  o f  s t u d c n t s  i n  v a r i o u s  University ncadcnlic 
c o u r s e s  n t both  t h e  un;lcrgraduatc and gradua t c  l e v e l s  ; t h e  d i s s c m i n n t i a n  
of i n f  ortnation and kt~nwledgc throtigh worlishops, seminars ,  and s h o r t  
c o u r s c s ;  and t h e  dcva lupn~en t  of a center of e x p e r t i s e  and a n  o p e r a t i o n a l  
l a b o r a t o r y  f o r  t r a i n i n g  and o s s i s t a n c c  t o  c o o p e r a t i n g  a g e n c i e s .  
XX, GENERAL PROGRAkl PRBGRESS 
During t h c  p a s t  s i x  ~ n o n t h s ,  two a r e a s  of a c t i v i t y  wore n o t a b l e  
i n  t h e i r  e f f e c t s  a n  oufl3ide a g e n c i e s .  The Lowndes County C i v i l  
Defense D i r e c t o r ,  Mr. C i l d e a ,  was nctivo.  i n  modal development,  and 
u s e  i n  h i s  v a r i o u s  a c t i v i t i e s .  He has  d i s t r i b u t e d  photographs o f  
v a r i o u s  models t o  o f f i c i a l s  i n  t h e  F e d e r a l  Emargency !fur~agement Agency, 
t h o  N a t i o n a l  \Jetither S e r v i c e  (NOAA), and p r e ~ c ~ n t e d  a p o s t e r  board ses- 
s i o n  a t  t l le  h 'a t ionol  I lazards Research Workshap, As a r e s u l t  of t h e s e  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  t h e  RegionaL Hydro log i s t  o f  NOAA agreed t o  p rov ide  fund ing  
t o  upgrade t h c  X,owndes County Infornia t ion System t o  i n c l u d e  r i v e r  ver-  
t i c a l  s t a g e  I ~ e i g h t ~ ,  T h i s  w i l l  permit  t h e  modeling and d i s p l a y  o f  
r i v e r  s t a g e  f rcqucncy  r c l o t i o n s h i p s  i n  t h e  c o u t ~ t y .  
As a r e s u l t  of activities a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  White-Tailed Deer 
H a b i t a t  p r o j e c t ,  s e v c r u l  outcomes have o c c u r r e d :  
l ) ,  The P l i s s i s s i p p i  Department of W i l d l i f e  Conservat ion ha3 funded 
a e r i a l  coverage  of t h e  Pascagoula Came h n a g e m e n t  Area i n  what is ,  hope- 
f u l l y ,  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a Landsat-based i n f o r n ~ a t i o n  
sys tem t o  s t a t e -wide  w i l d l i f e  management on state-owned l a n d s ;  
2 )  The U. S. F i s h  and W i l d l i f e  S e r v i c e ' s  Coopera t ive  Uni t ,  l o c a t e d  
a t  P l i s s i s s i p p i  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  h a s  funded a p r o j e c t  t o  develop s o f t w a r e  
and methodology t o  deve lop  a geo- informat ion system which w i l l  a c c e p t  
t e l e m e t e r e d  movement d a t a  on w i l d l i f e  s p e c i e s ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  d e e r ,  b u t  
w i t h  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  o t h e r  game o r  non-game s p e c i e s .  
E x c e l l e n t  p r o g r e s s  h a s  a l s o  been made on t h e  Unique F o r e s t  H a b i t a t  
p r o j e c t .  Of t h e  54 si tes i d e . n t i f j e d  by Program p e r s o n n e l  a s  having a high 
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  unique b io1og ic f ; l  com;liunities, 31 have been v i s i t e d  by t h e  
t h r e e  b o t a n i s t s  and 17 of t he  31 contained r a r e  and endangered p l an t  
s p e c i e s .  
Unava i l ab i l i t y  of Landsat d a t a  of acceptab le  q u a l i t y  s i n c e  Fa11, 
1979 I ~ a s  caused two p r o j e c t s  t o  become innctizro. The GraveJ, p r o j e c t  
and the  S t r i p  Mine p r o j e c t  r e q u i r e  d i g i t a l  da t a  of r ecen t  v in tage .  
Software development and documentations has progressed r ap id ly ,  
and the  use of an a l ~ o r i t h m  t o  develop an express ion  of ~ n t r o p h y  and 
redundancy has a g r e a t  den1 of j4-aniise a s  a d d i t i o n a l  nleans of s p a t i a l  
c l a s ~ ? E i c a t i o n s .  
TTCI, PRQJECT PROGRESS REPORTS 
A, Remote S e n s i n g  A p p l i c a t i o n s  i n  Lmd Use Planning-Lowndes 
County 
0b j  ec t . ivc  
To deve lop  a Landsat-based d a t a  mnnagemcnt sys tcm t h a t  w i l l  p r o v i d e  
v a r i a b l e s  and d a t a  wllicll cat1 bc used by t h e  County Tux Assessor ,  t h e  
C i v i l  Defense  D i r e c t o r ,  and t h e  Lowndas County Board of S u p e r v i s o r s ,  and 
f o r  employment i n  t h e  l and  u s e  p lann ing  f u n c t i o n  by t h e  Golden T r i a n g l e  
Planning and 1)evcJopmcnt D i s t r i c t  and t h o  M i s s i s s i p p i  Kasearch and 
Development Ct?nter. 
A c c o ~ s p l i ~ h t n e n t s  
Tltc Colun~bus-Lowndes C i v i l  Defense Counci l ,  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  Lowrides County 
In fo rn l s t ion  System, h a s  con t inued  t o  devekop a p p l i c n t i o ~ ~ s  c o n s i s -  
t e n t  w i t h  i t s  program g o a l s .  During t h e  p a s t  s i x  months, over  two dozen 
ncw models Ilavc beon g e n e r a t e d .  The b u l k  of t h e s e  a r e  be ing  used t o  
c r e a t e  a c a ~ n p r e h c n s i v c  haza rd  v u l n e r n l r i l i t y  r a t i n g  system f o r  t h e  county 
l a n d  a r e a s ,  
Models u t i l i z i n g  Landsa t  d a t a  and o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  i n c l u d e :  
1. T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  hazard  models. 
2. F i r e  hazard  models. 
3. F o r e s t  Eire hazard  models,  
4. A i r  c r a s h  h a z a r d  models. 
5. Flood hazard  models. 
Some of these  h a z a r d s  have p r e v i o u s l y  modeled u s i n g  less e x a c t i n g  
c r f t e r i a .  The a i r  c r a s h  hazard  model h a s  been sha red  wi t11  u n i t s  a t  t h e  
Colu~~rbus Air F6rcc Ease ,  arid dirtn f o r  t l i i s  a c t i v i t y  wne s u p p l i e d  primar- 
1Xy by t h e  US Air Forca  at13 t l ic  F e d e r a l  A v i a t i o n  Administration. I 
Phatojirnghs and s l i d c s  o f  models developed f o r  Civi l  Defense have been I 
reproduced and d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  i n t e r e s t e d  o f f i ~ i a l s  i n  t h e  F c d e r n l  Emer- 
aency bla!~agonient Agcncy (FEMA) and t h c  Na ti0na.l Wca t h e r  S o r v i c e / N a t i o n a l  
Oceanic and Atmospheric A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (NWS/NOM). A photagraph ic  d i s -  
p l a y  I ~ ~ c l u d i n g  c o ~ i ~ p u t e r  o u t p u t  was d i s p l a y e d  a t  tlic N a t i o n a l  Hazards 
Roacarch fqorkallop i n  Boulder ,  Colorada i n  Jitl,y; t h e  C i t y  of Columbus 
and  Lowndcs County wcro r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  Civi l  Defense D i r e c t o r ,  I'lle 
t S t h  of h i s  p r o s e n t n  t i u r ~  %?a# : IIazard Prone Areas-Computcr Fiadols . 
Tlrc Calunlhus-Lowndes C I V I L  Defense D i r e c t o r  wro te  two g r a n t  propo- 
saLs r a l a t c d  t o  rile a p p l i c a t i o n  of  PISU Program a c t i v i i t e s :  A P i l o t  Pro- 
j e c t  t o  D ~ v c l o p  a Gco-B~SC For Evacua t ion  Planning i n  t h c  V i c i n i t y  of 
the Grand Gulf Nuclear  Power P l a n t ,  and A Proposal  t o  Implement Automated 
Approaslies t a  Local Flood Wartling ancl B i i t iga t ion .  Both p r o j e c t 6  a r e  
c u r r e n t l y  under  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a t  t h o  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  a s  s p e c i a l  p i l o t  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  and botli I t ivolve  t h e  d i r e c t  application of  geo-base !.nforma- 
t i o t ~  f o r  emergency management p lann ing  and response ,  The forrner would 
c r e a t e  a new geo-base f o r  usc i n  deve lop ing  r a d i o l o g i c a l  emergency 
response  p l a n s  f o r  a f i x e d  n u c l e a r  f a c i l i t y  i n  b l i s s i s s i p p i .  The d a t a  
b a s e  would e n a b l e  t h c  b l i6s iss ; lppi  Emergency Pfanogement Agency, respon- 
s i b l e  f o r  n u c l e a r  con t ingency  p lann ing ,  t o  meet o r  exceed many of t h e  
program e lements  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t h e  Nuclear  Regu la to ry  Commission (NRC)/ 
PEPlA s t a n d a r d s  : NUREG-DG54; FEMA-IUP- 1, The l a t t e r  n p p l i c a  t i o n  w i l l  
u t i l i z e  e x i s t i n g  Lowndes County d a t a  b a s e  o u t p u t  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  wit11 t h e  
C i v i l  Defense micro-computer sys tem t o  p rov ide  d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  
concerning rcsiclcnccs and f n c i l 9 t $ e s  loca tcd  i n  i d e n t i f i e d  flood-prone 
a r e n a ,  
In Septembar, t h e  C i v i l  Defonea I)irc?etor gave n da tn i lod  b r i eb  t o  
tfic NOAA/NIJS licgionnl. Iiydrobogist Mr , C, E, Vicroy , Jr . , Mr , Vicroy 
recognized tho  va lue  of t h a  system I t 1  t ransforming v e r t i c a l  atngc; 
he i&hte  t o  highly def ined it l~pact a roos ,  and hits agreed t o  make Regional 
roaourceg: tlvailablrs, inclttrting on-s i te  nssis tnncc f o r  high-level  a t a f  P 
menrbers, t o  a i d  l o c a l l y  111 r e f i n i n g  our usc of t he  Bystein by in t roduc ing  
Ilydrologic purattrotors , Uy doing so ,  s tage / f  requertcy rcLa t i o n s h i p s  rnay 
be  v i s u a l l y  displayed Ear planning purpcaes,  
Ea r ly  i n  October nn a r t i c l e  o u t l i n i n g  t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of the  Kenlote 
$ensing Appl ica t ions  Program dnta  base was published on thc  Na t i o n n l  
Aasocint ion of Cou~ l t l e s  q u a r t e r l y  news publ icn t ion ;  the  a r t i c l e  was 
f ea tu red  i n  a e p e c i a l  emergency manngement supplement (Appendix I) .  
A t  l c a s t  t h r e e  o t h e r  n a t i o n a l  pub l i ca t i ons  tmvc cxprrjsscd a t e n t a t i v e  
i rkterest  i n  s i m i l a r  n r t i c l c s .  
Current S t a t u s  and Plans 
Thc C i v i l  Defcnsc Of f i ce  i s  a l s o  a s s i s t i n g  t he  Remote Sensing Appli- 
c a t i o n s  Program i n  conduetlng n half-day workahop f o r  l o c a l  o f f i c i a l s  and 
i n t e r c s t c d  r e s i d e n t s  t o  i d e n t i f y  pos s ib l e  sites sui tnbLe f o r  a hazardous 
waste d i s p o s a l  s i te ,  Both those  who favor  such a s i te ,  a s  we11 a s  those 
who a r e  opposed, w i l l  hopefu l ly  work toge ther  t o  dcvelop o b j e c t i v e  
models f o r  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
B, Appllcatlona of Lnndsnt Dntn t o  Scr ip  Nina Inventory 
and Reclamtion 
011j ec t ivc, 
The objoctlve of t h i s  project  is  t a  provida the ALabnwa SurEaca 
Mining Reclamation Commi~sion and the  Gooloaical Survay of Alabama 
wit11 the floftwnre and i n t e rp r e t a t i ve  tochnlqucs f o r  monitoring s t r i p  
mine occurrence and raclamotion n c t i v i t i a s .  TIE resu l t e  w i l l  a lao ba 
provided t o  the Mississippi  Geological, Economic, and Topo$raphic Survey 
- the S t a t e  ~ g e t l ~ y  wI~ich i s  responrsible fo r  administering the fcurfacc 
mining Inw i n  Mississippi ,  
Acco~nplishment s
Ef fo r t s  to secure <i CCT w i t h  whish to t e s t  the  va l i d i t y  of the 
March 15, 1979 data have not ~ u c c e s s f u l ;  the evaluation of temporal 
extendabl,li ty of Decision-Tree Class i f i e r  mus t  awai t acquis i t ion of tllc 
new CCT . 
Current Sta tus  and Future Plans 
This project will remain inact ike  u n t i l  data acquis i t ion.  A t e s t  
of tes~poral  extension will t h e n  be performed. 
M ~ i t e - T & ~ i l c d  Daur Habi t a t  Evaluat ion Uaing tandont  Dntn 
Zntfoda:?tion 
-11 CIIC- 
Zn o r d a r  t o  providc? a b a s i s  f o r  rjauad n a t u r a l  rosourco manage-mont 
i n  Mis s i s s ipp i ,  the  E:iss.lsaippi Gnmc and Fish Commiseian has i n i t i a t e d  
tlta dcvolepment of n Stato-wide dntu bnso rsysrenr which w i l l  be used t o  
desc r ibe  var ioua components of P1iseiss ippl ' s  ccosystcms. The high 
p r i o r i t y  of  t he  whi te - tn i lcd  d e e r  (Odocoellus v i rg in idnu )  i n  tlre Commis- 
s i o n ' s  managcmcnt politics d i c t n t c e  t h a t  var ious  type8 of d e e r  " l iabl ta t"  
bc mapped and evaluatcd or\ a S ta tewide  b a s i s ,  Tllese "hcbl ta t s"  wi51 be 
delineated on the b a s i s  of s c v c r a l  b lephyeica l  v a r i a b l e s ,  
Because QE i t s  syaop t i c  and temporal c h a r n c t e r i a r i c s ,  Landeat 
m u l t i ~ s p c c t r a l  scanner  (MSS) d a t a  w i l l  bc  ufied a s  the  b a s i s  f o r  vcgota- 
t i v r ,  eva lua t ion ,  Dot11 suparviscd and unsupcrviscd c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  
d a t a  w i l l  be performed to  dctermina the most accu ra t e  and t h e  most 
eoe t - e f f e c t i v e  means of ~tlilpping vege t a t i on ,  Other v a r i a b l e s  used t o  
eva lua t e  dee r  h a b i t a t  w i l l  be compiled from e x i s t i n g  sources ,  A l l  d a t a  
wi3.3, be configured i n  a computer-assisted da ta  base t o  f a c i l i t a t e  rap id  
and a c c u r a t e  h a b i t a t  eva lua t ion .  
Bbjcc t ives  
Tho p r o j a c t l s  o b j e c t i v e s ,  i n  o rde r  of planned completion, a r e :  
I ,  To determine t h o s e  types of v e g e t a t i v e  a s s o c i n t i o n s  which a r e  of 
signiEAcance ixt managing M i s s i s s i p p i ' s  whi te - ta i led  deer .  
2, To determine which of s e v e r a l  a n a l y t i c a l  procedures are most 
c f f c c t i v e  i n  d e t e c t i n g  t h e s e  vege t a t i on  types us ing  Landsat MSS 
data .  

Surrervieed c l n s s i f i c a t i c a  and a d e c i s i o n - t r e e  c l n s s i f i c a t i o n  were 
a l s o  a t t empted  bu t  were less s u c c e s s f u l  and much more cumbersome tech-  
n i q u e s  t o  implcmcnt , 1 % ~  "IITNDU" unsuperv i sed  c l a s s i f  ier was n o t  
emplayed based on MSU Computer S c i e n c e  Dcpartment 'e  s u g g e s t i o n s  t h a t  i t  
would n o t  b e  s e n s i t i v e  enough t o  t h e  s u b t l e  d i f f c r c n c e s  i n  r e f l e c t i v i -  i 
tics of t h e  f o r e s t  types .  
Thc imagc a n a l y s i s  work t o  d a t e  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
o f  t h e  s t a t i o t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  image c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  Eor t h e  e n t i r e -  
t y  of t h e  t h r e e  s t u d y  a r e a s .  The f u l l  s tudy-area  mapping us ing  Landsa t  
d i g i t a l  d a t a  i s  be ing  performed a t  p r e s e n t ,  
The c o n s t r u c t i o n  of d i g i t a l ,  h a b i t a t  d a t a  b a s e s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  s t u d y  
a r e a s  h a s  made up 30 p e r c e n t  of t h e  p r o j e c t  e f f o r t  o v e r  t h e  p o ~ t  6 
months, The T a l l a h a l a  IWA d a t a  b a s e  is  v i r t u a l l y  complete  w i t h  1 2  v a r i -  
a b l e s  conf igured  i n  t h e  computer f i l e s .  Data bases  f o r  t h e  Choctaw and 
Leaf River  IJMA's have been i n i t i a t e d  and c o n t a i n  two v a r i a b l e s  each.  
Nand d r a f t e d  map o v e r l a y s  f o r  an a d d i t i o n a l  4 v a r i a b l e s ,  have been pre- 
pared f o r  t h e  l a t t e r  two d a t a  bases  and a w a i t  d i g i t i z i n g .  The d a t a  b a s e  
f o r  t h e  T u l l a h a l a  W h a s  a l s o  been t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  Data  General  
E c l i p s e  minicomputer f o r  i n t e r a c t i v e  h a b i t a t  e v a l u a t i o n  work. 
P re l iminary  h a b i t a t  e v a l u t i o n  models have been run  on t h e  T a l l a h a l a  
CJFM d a t a  b a s e ,  These models have been developed i n  c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  
p e r s o n n e l  from t h e  NSU Department of W i l d l i f e  and F i s h e r i e s  (DWF). T h i s  
was done t a  f a m i l i a r i z e  DWF personne l  w i t h  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  modeling tech- 
n iques .  These aiadels a r e  be ing  e v a l u a t e d  a t  p r e s e n t  and more a r e  b e i n g  
planned.  
Current S t w  
Ganiputer-nssistcd land  cover n~apping f o r  tile e n t i r e t y  06 thr= t l l t ea  
study a r c a s  is being performed a t  p resen t .  Tills work is  being based on 
the r o s u l t s  of t h e  t t l e s i ~ l  work t ncn t io~~ed  c u r l i e r  and silould r e s u l t  i n  
tllc l and  cover d a t a  s e t s  canfigurcd i n  t he  h a b i t a t  d a t a  bases i n  l a t e  
Cotnpletlon of a l l  t h r e e  d a t a  basss i s  t h e  n~uiu concern of t h e  pro- 
j e c t  a t  t h i s  time. Several. Itand d r a f t e d  map overlays a r e  awai t ing 
d i g i t i z i n g  and scvc rn l  more a r e  i n  propara t ion .  1U.l t h r e e  d a t a  bases  
s t ~ o u l d  be complatc i n  e a r l y  Deceniber 1980e This w i l l  makc a v a i l a b l e  
t h r e e  h a b i t a t  d a t a  bases Erotrr t h r ee  physiographic provinces.  Each d a t a  
base w i l l  c o n s i s t  gcncru l ly  of t he  fo l lowing  v a r i a b l e s  : 
P o l i t i c a l  Boundaries 
Surface Water Fea tures  
Roads, t r a i l s ,  u t i l i t y  rights-of-way 
S o i l s  
Elevn t i o n  
Land Cover 
Resj ,dent ia l ,  Coniriiercial , Tndus t r i a l ,  sites 
Prescr ibed Burning I l i s to ry  
The d a t a  bases w i l l  bz configured i n  t he  MSU Univac 1100/80 computer 
fo r  batch model p rocess ing  and t h e  Data General Ec l ip se  ruinicamputer Ear 
i n t e r a c t i v e  h a b i t a t  c v a l u a t i a n .  
Eviilucltion of models a l ready  run  on t h e  TallaIiala NU d a t a  base i s  
being conducted i n  conjunc t ion  with t h e  DWF. This w i l l  r e s u l t  in t h e  
f i r s t  t ra ined  use r  group f o r  t h e s e  d a t a  bases .  These same persons a r e  
being t ra ined  i n  t h e  use  of t h e  Data General mi~licomputer f o r  i n t e r -  
a c t i v e  use o f  t h e  h a b i t a t  d a t a  bases .  
Fu t u ro  Plans  
A 1 1  tl~rcc? l l n b i t a t  dn tn  base8 w i l l  b c  co~t tp le tcd  by e a r l y  Deccn~bcr 
1980, The80 i n i t i : l l  v e r s i o n e  aP t11c d n t n  bnsce w i l l  be s i i f f i c i c ~ ~ t  t o  
a l low c o t ~ e i d u r n b l e  natluliny, e f f o r t s  by IlWF nud blissie;s&ppi Department 
of t J i l d l i E a  S o i ~ u c r v a t i o n  (IIWC) p c r s o n n c l .  T r a i n i n g  o f  ( p c r s o t ~ t ~ e l ,  D13F 
ancl IJWC) i n  d a t a  base t~se w i l l  bccorae ruorc i n t ~ n s i v ~  i n  N Q V O J I I ~ C ~  1980 
and w i l l ,  a l low t l icsa  users t o  i n t e r r o g a t e  t h e  d a t a  b a s e s  a11 t h e i r  own 
sortie tlrnc i n  J n n u t ~ r y  1981 . 
f t i s  I~opc?ci t h a t  t h e  h a b i t a t  i n f o n n a  t i o n  and r e s u l t a n t  a o d o l s  w i l l  
b@ ovalutktcd t h r o u ~ h o ~ t  t i t r ,  winte r  o f  1980-81 ntld chat  f i e l d  s t u d i e s  t o  
ovulun t c  t h e  s ~ o d c l s  can b e g i n  i l l  s p r i n g  1981. 
Topographic i n f  orlnntion,  ~ s p a r i n l l y  s l o p c ,  i s  c r i t d * c a l l y  itlrpor t a n t  
in w l l d l i f c  h a b i t n  t p r o d t t c t i v i t y  , The clcvii  t i o n  dura  prt?sentl.y i n  t h e  
d a t a  b a s e s  o n l y  p a r t i a l l y  s a t i s f i e s  t h i s  requirctrtent f o r  t o p a g r a p h i s  
infornla c lan .  Tllc acqu i  s i t i a n  of- c o u ~ p u t e r  progranls wllicll call g e n e r a t e  
s l o p c  and aspect: in fo rmat ion  Eroni elevation d a t a  w i l l .  b c  a pritre. concerl l  
of t h e  l ~ r o j e c t  111 ttic eo t l~ i i~g  months. 
One questclon whiclt remains  t o  be answered about  l a n d  cover  ~tmpping 
u s i n g  Landsnt MSS d a t a  is  how Ear ( g e o g r a p h i c a l l y )  beyond a snnlple a r e a  
t h e  s p e c t r a l  s i g n a t u r e s  c a n  be extended w i  t l lout  s e r i o u s l y  degrad ing  
image c l a a s i f  i c a t i o n  accuracy .  Th i s  must be answered t o  pe rmi t  t h e  
s t a t e  widc l a n d  cover  mapping r e q u i r e d  f o r  d e e r  h a b i t a t  e v a l u a t i o n  f o r  
t h e  s t a t e ,  The unsupervised appronch w i l l  be extended o u t  i n t o  t h e  
phys iograph ic  r e g i o n s  whore s a n ~ p l e  p i x e l s  have a l r e a d y  been examined. 
Hopeft i l ly,  an e n t i r ~  pi ' lysiographic r e g i o n  con be c l a s s i f i e d  a c c u r a t e l y  
based on a minlmuni of samples  w i t h i n  easll r e g i o n .  I f  s o ,  t h e  e n t i r e  
s t a t e  ciin bc nspped by using s t r i l t i f i c d  ean~plos t o r  cnch l ~ l ~ y s i o g m p h i c  
region. 
11, Rcn~ota Sctlaing: Data Annlyais  Suppor t  S y e t c m ~ ~  I !
Objcc t i v e s  
Tu cEEcc t i v a l y  in tplcncnt  t h e  renm t c  ecnsinl;  app l i t ' n  t i o n s  a ~ l d  
p r o J c s t a  o f  tlic  application^ progrn~il ,  p n r t i c ~ t l n r l y  t l lasc  i n v o l v i n g  
t h e  Lnndsn t rnu lc i - spec t ra l  d a e i ~ ,  i t  i s  c s s c ? n t i a l  t h n t  r cnsonob ly  sophis-  
t i c n  tcd colnputcr-based dn ta procesaint.,  and dn tn  n n n l y s l s  s y s  tcluls t ) ~  
clcvclopc?d. Co~is idct rable  e f f o r t  i e  rcciuired t o  dcvclop llcw computer 
s o f t w a r e ,  t o  adap t  c x i ~ t i n g  s o f t w ~ i r c ,  rltlcl t o  i n s t a l l  ~ lccdcd  hardware 
E n c i l i t i r ? s .  lllis i s  i n  ncldi t i o t ~  t o  t lm o p e r n t i o n a l  d n t a  p r a c c s s i n g  and 
d a t a  n ~ l a l y s i s  I I C C ~ H  of: p i ~ ~ l ~  d c ! ~ ~ o t ~ s  t r a t i o t l  p r o j e ~  t . Moreover, i t  1s tllc 
objective of  ehct Ilacn Aan lye i s  Support. S y s t c ~ ~ ~  to  p rov ide  tlrc d a t a  co l -  
lectidtl ; ~ n d  prcaccot;ii,g c n p n b i l i t i c s  necessa ry  t o  s u p p o r t  t l le  v a r i o u s  
d e n ~ o n a t r a t i o n  p r o j e c t s ,  and t o  p rov ide  a low-cost o p e r a t i o n a l  c c n t c r  s o  
tllilt t3~1c11 p r o j ~ c t s  cnn ttave n c o n t i n u i n g  i n p u t  i n t o  tlie ovi2r~J. l  objcc- 
t f v ~  of t h e  Applicnefcrns Progrnnr. 
Accomplfsl~ntcnts and C u r r e n t  S t n  t u s  
A v e r s i o n  of t h e  CALUP (Con~putcr-Aidcd Land Use ~ l a n n i n g )  progrntil 
i s  now i ~ v r t i l a b l e  f o r  uso on t h e  Data Gt~nern l  S 13O/Lexideta (5400 ialage 
d i s p l a y  system. CALUP nl lows t h e  u s e r  t o  tllnke 1.and-use d e c i s i o n s  wt~ ich  
R ~ C  based on v n r i a b l c s  s t o r e d  on an S130 d i s k  f i l e .  A d a t a b a s e  f o r  
CALUP call c o n s i s t  of  up t o  40 s c e n e s  ( c a l l e d  v a r i a b l e s ) ,  each d e s c r i b -  
i n g  a d i f f e r e n t  a t t r i b u t e  of a con u ~ ~ o n  g c o g r a p l ~ i s a l  a r e a .  The d i f f e r e n t  
v c ~ r i a b l c s  a r c  co~i\bined (one p i x e l  a t  a tirnc) i n  n rrlarlncr d e s c r i b e d  by 
clle u s e r  ( i .  e  . , by n modcl) t o  fonlr a new s c c n e  o r  image. The ncw in~nge  
i s  ioanediatcly loaded i n t o  t l ie  Ltlxidatn 6400 r c f r e s h  nieuliory and can be 
iuuuedintc~ly viewed on rllc Collrnc c o l o r  a o n f t o r .  The model, wllich was 
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a r i g i n t l l l y  I n p u t  from ttlc CRT t c m i n a l ,  cnn h c  ~ p t i o n a l l y  suvod an a 
disk EiSc, wllicl~ can bc utlcd a t  a later  tittle t o  r econs t ruc t  the scene. 
The CATLIP progrilm w i l l  a l s o  o p t i o n a l l y  suvc tllc ncw SCGni2 on a d i s k  
ESlo. This  Ei la  can tllcu be ufiec'r as  input  t o  c i t l ~ a r  t h e  CALUP progranl 
o r  any o t ~ o  of s cva ra l  programs p r s s a n t l y  i n  e x i ~ e c n c c  on tho Data 
Goncrnl S130, 
A u t i l i t y  progranl i~ a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t r n u s f e r r i n g  da t a  base 
t h a t  e x i s t  an tile Urlivac 1100/80 d i s k  Eilcs f o r  use with t h e  Data 
Gc~tarnl  v ~ r s i o n  of t h c  CALUP progrnni. Tile program c a l l e d  DUCONV reads 
t h c  1100 dntilbosc Eilc, wllic'tl, i s  an b i t  paclted Eora~at ,  convsr t s  i t  t o  
run-lcngth colnprcssa<l Eonnut (uscd by thc S130 C&UI' program), and w r i t e s  
t he  d l t a  ba se  to  rnngn~t3.c~ Thc d a t a  base is sialply t r a n s f e r r e d  tu an 
S130 dislc f i l e  and i t  i s  rcady f o r  ttsc by tho, $130 CALUP program. 
An n l g o r i t h n  has  been dcvcloped hy John Powers wllicll perforiris 
p r i f ~ ~ i t l v e  E nturc  selection process  on Lnndsat MSS in~agery  u t i l i z i n g  a 
rleorcst-nciglibor scanning algori thm. T l~e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  a lgor i thm a r e  
coord ina te  r e g i s t e r e d  t o  t h e  paren t  imagery and a r e  u t i l i z e d  a s  an e x t r a  
chnz~nel i n  d c c i s l o i ~  t h c o r i c  c l u s  t a r i n g  c l a s s i f i c a  t i o n  rou t ines .  Tliis 
prucedure llas becrr appl ied  t o  thc c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of f o r e s t e d  a r e a s  wi t11  
very  pronlising r c s i ~ l t s  i n  terms of sub-species d e f i n i t i o n  and eco-zonal 
delineation, e x l l i b i t i t ~ g  rnarkcdly s u p e r i o r  r e s o l ~ t t i o n  i n  e x i s t i n g  MSS 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  r e s u l t s .  The procedure is  s t i l l  i n  t he  experimental  
s t a g e s ,  but i s  expected t o  even tua l ly  c o n s i s t  of t h r e e  (3 )  s y n t h e t i c  
c l ~ a ~ ~ n e l s ,  i n c l u d i r ~ g  an "edgc-cf f c c t "  channel. These cllnnnels would 
r cp loce  EiSS channels  1 and 3 i n  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  process .  
Izuturc Plane 
Some of! our c n r l i c r  sof tware  is  plagued by a lluntbcr oE "bugs" whic11 
arc pr imar i ly  causes of extreme uucr f r u s t r a t i o n ,  A coi~certcd e f f o r t  
t o  " c l c t ~ n - u p ~ ~  these progrnllls i s  s u r r c n t l y  underway, and t o  f u r t h e r  de- 
velop the Eca turc  crclec t i a n  algoritllnt, 
Ae previously r cpo r  tad ,  no c J a s s i E i a r  c x i s  ts f o r  t hc  Data General 
coalputcr. A l l  c l n s a i f  i c n t i o n  o f  Lnndsnt data  is  c u r r e n t l y  be i t~g  accom- 
plisl~c?d on the l l l l i v ; ~ ~  1 lQ0/80 us ing  the. LARSYS and HINIIU program. 
17i1ttire platls inc ludc  i t~~p len rc r~ ta t ion  of such a program 011 the  Data 
Gcncral sys  t c a ~ .  Prot;ra111~ being crousidcrcd f o r  odnp t a t i o n  a r e  I I INDU,  
ELAS, rind AbIOFRA. 
15, Diacrimitln t i o n  o f  Unique It'oraet Hnbi t w  ts ZII Po t e n t i a l  L i g t ~ i t c  
Areas  of  El ise ls t r ippi  
Tntroduc t i e n ,  
As a r e s u l t  of ttlc e u r r ~ t l t :  ene rgy  dcma~ld t h a t  o u r  corrntry now Eacexr, 
l i g u i t c  c0;12 d e p o s i t s  i n  b l i s s i s s i p p i  I ~ u v c  r e c c n t l y  conic under s t u d y  we a 
~ ~ a t c n t i n l  sourcl? of r c c o v o r a b l c  fot3t3i1 f u c l . ~ .  Eii8s$~sil)f)'j. has ilpproxi- 
~ n n t c l y  f i v e  t ) i l l i o n  toils  of  s u r f a c e  minable l i g r ~ i t c  wtlich i s  o q u i v n l e n t  
t o  t e n  b i l l l o l l  b a r r e l s  o f  o i l ,  and rntlks socorld o n l y  t o  Tcxns ataonl; the 
GULF Coust s t a t e s  wit11 respect t o  t l ~ e s c  lowar  g rade  r e s e r v e s ,  A " b e l t "  
o f  1ifitlite d e p o s i t s  p r e s e n t l y  e x i s t s  i n  nortllcrt.1 and e a s t - c c n t r a l  b l i ss is -  
s i p p i ,  nod, w i t h  respect t o  M i s s i s s i p p i  tupogrophy, i ;urfnca mining 
n~ctl lodolotyics appear  t o  be tllc t1108t e f f i c i e n t  and ccononricill farm of  
r ecovery .  The b e l t  con bc d i v i d e d  i n t o  two s e c t i o n s ,  t:tlc first: fro111 
n o r t h  of h h r k s ,  i n  Q u i t ~ l ~ a n  County, t l ~ r o u g h  wcstert l  Panoln County i n t o  
L a f a y c t t c  C ~ u n t y ,  The s c c o ~ l d  s e c t i o n  o r i g i n a t e s  111 Laudcrdule  County, 
e x t e n d s  i n t o  Kea~pcr, Neshoba, Winston,  and Choctaw Count ies ,  and ends  
a t  Wabster County. 
S ince  t h e  s u r f a c e  mining of l i g n i t e  w i l l  u t ldoul tedly  have cnviron-  
menta l  iunpncts on t h e  l o c a l  physiography whcre t h c  e x t r a c t i o n  o c c u r s ,  
i.t i s  i m p e r a t i v e  t h a t  a r e a s  o f  un ique  o r  h i s t o r i c a l  e c a l o g i c n l  h a b i t a t s  
w i t h i n  t h e  b e l t  be l o c a t e d ,  documented, and p rese rved  i f  p o s s i b l e .  One 
sttcli f o r e s t  cornn~unity t y p e  under s c r u t i n y  i s  o l d  growth hardwood s t a n d  
remnants ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  which have no t  been s e r i e u s l y  s f  f e c t c d  by 
n g r l c u l t u r e ,  g r a z i n g ,  t imber  harvesting, o r  f i r e .  
Qb j ~ c t i v c s  
Tttc ~ h j e c t t v c ~  QE t l i i ~  p r a j o c t  nrc:  (1) t o  dovelop R cost- 
c f f c c t i v c  ntatl~odology us ing  Xdntidsnt and a i r c r a f t  d t ~ t a  t o  discriminate 
a r c u s  of old  growtll hardwootls thilt do slot e x l ~ i b i t  s i g t ~ s  of roccnt  
dis turbnncc w l t l l l t t  ~ I i s ~ 3 i ~ s i p p i  IH I l g t l l t e  b c l t ,  and (2) to  i d c n t i f y  
nnci map such a rcas  iltl~t provide t h e  information t o  b o t a n i s t s  elrlployed by 
t h e  F l i s s i e ~ i p p i  IIeritngr? Program. 
Accornplisllmotlts 
Unsad on Phusc TI r c s n l t s ,  rz t o t a l  of 54 s t ands  were identified ns 
having a t  l c n s t  n~oderate p o t e n t i a l  a s  unique b i o l o g i c a l  communities. 
l?waitty-nine sites W L ~ ~ C  ESrld checlsed nfrer i c l cn t i f i ca t ion ,  and 25 have 
rzat bccn v i s i t c d .  Of t h c  31 s i t e s  cliccked by the t h r e e  b o t a n i s t s ,  17 
f?crc rated a s  e i t l l e r  conta in ing  r n r c  and endangered p l an t s  a t  t hc  tilllc 
of t he  v i s i t ,  o r  llaving e11c p o t e n t i a l  of llaving tile p l a n t s ,  
Thc geographic dntu base f o r  the,  Nnturnl IIcritage Pro jec t  is  near- 
ing  ceniplction. TIM da ta  base now con ta ins  11 v a r i a b l e  c l a s s e s ,  the 
e leventh  c l a s s  being ground cover ovcr tllc s tudy a rea  as detern~ined 
from computer c l t x s s i f l ca t ion  of Lnndsat da t a .  Ttlc major problem cn- 
countcrcd i n  i n t e g r a t i n g  Landsat da t a  i n  the  da t a  base has been t h e  
l o c a t i o n  of cxnct cosztrol po in t s  ovcr t he  preclorninnntly r u r a l  zones i n  
t h e  study a r m .  91zis %s being s u c c e s s f u l l y  reso lved ,  however, and the  
niaxin~uni roo t  mean squarc e r r o r  over .the e n t i r e  da t a  base is  l e s s  than o r  
equal  to  1 f o r  t11c f i f t y  a c r e  c e l l s .  A l l  d a t a  bases c rea ted  a t  the  
Ccntcr arc ,  wfttlout except ion ,  maintained a t  a &fS e r r o r  of less than o r  
cqunl t o  1 f o r  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  c e l l  s i z e s .  A l l  d a t a  base c r e a t i o n  and 
niaintenancc sof  rware has been f u l l y  op t imizcd,  and i s  running snioa t h l y  , 
F u r t l ~ e r  a1 t a r n t i o t ~ a  i n  softwnro o r  storagu s t r u c t u r e  mro tlot ~ ~ l t i c i p a t ~ d ,  
and final, docutltcntation of tho systcrn is i n  Froh;rctasf f o r  poss ib le  Eutura 
disacetlnnrion to pub l i c  and p r i v a t e  agenciao. 
Ctirrcn t Stn t u s  
The d i g i t i z e d  Lnndsat d a t a  is  being placed I n t a  t he  data bnsc, and 
t h e  t o t a l  s tudy nrcn w i l l  bo modcled t o  dctcrmlnc a f t e r  areae of s ign i -  
Elcnnco f o r  invce t i p  t i o n ,  
Futurc Plans 
Bo tan i s t s  rdll v i s i t  t he  remainder of the  i d e n t i f i e d  s i t e s  i n  the 
f ;pr ing of  1 Y Y t ;  i n  additLon, the  site:: i d e n t i f i e d  by means of t h e  Land- 
sat-bnscd IxlEom~utian Sys tcm w i l l  be supplied t o  t he  b o t a n i s t s  f o r  
ga t ion  wnu to  dcvelop n~celiodalogy and colnlrurcr filoftwarc to e f f e c t  teni- 
p o r a l  ctlangc? dc t ac t ion  i t 1  graval, opcrn t ions ,  and thereby annbJc ncrengc 
csr inmtlona of nc t ivo  opera t ions  to  be ~ n l c u l a t r d  tit: d i f f e r e n t  p o i t ~ t e  i n  
t r im@.  Landsat d i g i t a l  dotn (CCTs) were t o  bc u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  change 
d e t e c t i o n  bcg'f,trnit\g with un exposure dnec of j u s t  p r i o r  to  A p r i l  15, 
1978, ctldpoint ntralysis  was t o  be an n dotc  during t h e  sp r ing  o r  
nummcr QE 1980, 
Accon~plishu~cn ts
A cotttpletc d i g i t a l  a n a l y s i s  Itas been ncconiplislted f o r  the Landsat 
d a t a  cxposcd i n  March, 1978 ttlrough c~nploylnent of two c l u s s i f i c a t i o n  
tcchnlques:  (1) the EOL)/IAIISYS sof tware  package; and (2 ) ,  a Dceisi.otl 
Trec Classif ic lr  ulgorithnl. Thir ty-f ive ~ n i l l i m c t c r  s l i d e s  from f i e l d  
checks and 1/24,000 CIR imagery of sonw of the a r e a s  wcre used t o  a id  i n  
i t l cn t i fy ing  land covm types,  S igna tures  have been generated f o r  i n e r t  
n l a t e r i a l s ,  water ,  bare  s o i l ,  f o r e 8  t ,  f i e l d s ,  edge e f f e c t ,  and rbclama- 
t i o n  a rcas .  Acreage e s t l n ~ a t c s  f o r  tlte opera t ions  were ca l cu la t ed  by use 
of a co lor  graphic/ inrage d i sp l ay  system ($1 130 Dn t n  General minico~npu t e r )  
and conlputer p r in tou t  maps of t h e  a reas .  The p ro j ec t  is  funded by the  
E l i s s i s s ipp i  Elinerals Resources I n s t i t u t e ,  and a f i r s t  phase r e p o r t  has 
t e e n  submlttcd t o  them, 
Current  S t o t u s  
Thc coraplction o f  t h i n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  awaits  a Landgat s a t e l l i t e  
pass of suEEicient q u a l i t y  (e.g, 10% Cloud Cover, co r r ec t ion  of hnrdwarc 
problcme on tkc a a t o l l i t o ,  ctc. )  t o  datoct tcmporul chnngc; i n  a c t i v e  
mining. T h i s  project i~ inactiv@. 
Future Plans 
Upon resoSvSng ndequutu satelLlrc coverega o f  tka study area, tho 
data will bo analyzed nnd n supplemental report will be writtan and 
submitted to tho EBIKI Eor Einal evaluation. 
Dbjoc t i v c  
Tllc! obJectivtvt? oE t I ~ i e  smnU p r o j e c t  i s r  t o  d ~ v c l o p  n c o r ~ t - ~ E f @ ~ t i v ~ !  
ncst t rntc  mcthodn&agy fo r  asecsfJrnent of  crwircanrncntal impacts of a l t e r -  
t rnt ivc Irighwny c o r r i d o r s ,  
Accornpl i sh~ncG 
A Eirrnl r epo r t  has been submittcci t o  tho Eiissisclippi Higiiwny 
Rcpnrtnlont (Appendix TI). Thc Progratn Coordinator met with the 
filghway Design Engineer anrl prcacntcd the  r e s u l t s  of tlm study. 111e 
Highway Engineer is cur ro i t t ly  eva lunt ing  the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  using tho 
mathodology i n  o the r  tligl~way c o r r i d o r  ossesstnetlt pro?octs .  
Currcnt  S tn rus  und Future  Plans 
'l'his projctlt i e  s u r r a n t l y  i n a c t i v e ,  and w i l l  rcmaitr so  u n t i l  t h e  
Highwny Departnlont has  nn oppor tun i ty  t o  assess t h e  p r o j e c t  r e s u l t s .  
Zn tlln cvctrt t h a t  a Envorablc d e c i s i o n  i s  reached, Progranl persotrncl 
w i l l  e i t h e r  
1) t r a i n  Ilighway Deptirtment personnel  i n  t h e  use of t ho  tcchniqucs 
0 r 
2) provide t h e  s e r v i c e s  requi red  i f  t h e  Highway Depertntcnt does 
n o t  wish t o  undertake t h e  expense of hardware purchase'  
H,  I)irrcriminntion of Fre811wnter tr.0tlands fo r  Inventary a n i  
tfonltorinfi  
Xntroduction 
Concern over  the  d e l ~ t r u c t i o n  of the  tlatiotz'a wetland reeourcoa 
i a  currently i n  tlzc f o r e f r o n t  of cnvironmcntnl, i s ~ u c s ,  Their  v&lue 
ns  n p r o t o c t t o t ~  to  otlior ccosystcms 1 )~s  only recll?ntlty bccn recognized, 
a s  we l l  ae t h e i r  concomitant vnluo i n  suppot t ing  uniquo p lan t  and animal 
a p c ~ i c s  tht?~naolvcs, A1 though itnntzy s t u d i e s  ilavc bccn conducted , laws 
1)38scd., aild c l ~ n s i f  i c a t l o n s  e y ~  tcnls c s  tnb11811cd, t l lcrc are s t i l l  many 
l a r g e  gaps in lu~owlcdfir! which ncad ro bo E i l l c ~ i ,  
The o f f i c i a l  wotlnnde c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  system c u r r e n t l y  baing ueed by 
U, S ,  Gavcru~~rcnt I n ~ t a l l n t i o t t s  i s  t h e  U. S. Fish a~rd  Wi ld l i f e  Serv ice ' s  
publ ica  t i u n ,  - Class i f  i c n t i o n  of Wetlands find Dcepwn t c r  Habitu ts of t hc  
b'nitcd S t u t a s .  This systcm was designed f o r  use on n nationwide b a s i s ,  
and is  tllclrwforc t r ccc ,~sa r i l y  very genera1 i n  cha rac t e r ,  hcncc i t  i s  of 
l imi t ed  valuo on an a r e a  o r  l o c a l  s c a l c .  a r c  l lobile Corps oE Engitrcer 
D i s t r i c t  have exprcsscd a trccd f o r ,  and i n t e r e s t  i n  daveloping a systcm 
t h a t  would bc Inere c l o s e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  t o  unique l o c ~ l  and a rea  condi- 
t i a n s  (Appendix TIT). 
~ b g e c t i v c  
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  proposed s tudy  is  t o  develop remote sensing 
techniques,  u t i l i z i n g  a e r i a l  imagery and s a t e l l i t e  d a t a ,  l o r  de l inea t -  
i n g  frcsllwatcr wetland types wi th  increased  accuracy, and decreased 
i n t e n s i t y  of on-si te  i n spec t ion ,  
Fis?t;hads and I ~ r u c c d u r e  
--. 
O k o t i l ~ b c a  K c s c r v o i r ,  l o c a t e d  In J a s p e r  County, M i s s i s s i p p i ,  w i l l .  be 
used nn t h e  rtlsdol u r  pri1nal.y utrldy a r e a ,  ne i t  i s  n  hardwood bo tco~nland  
wotlnnrt crrasystcnl tyjlical, *-IF t h o  s o u t t i c n s t c r n  Unitad S t i t t e s ;  and due  t o  
t h e  p rcscnca  oE t h c  r r s sc rvo i r  itself, a number of" o t i l c r  wet land cco- 
systems and ~ 1 1 b t j y s t ~ m n  h va c!ev~lupc?.d w i t h i n  t h e  a r e a .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
aeriul i t # ,  zicry and J.andu:tt data a r c  o l r c n d y  on Ilnnd. 
Trri ining a i t a s  w t l l  hc s c l u c t c d  on Okat ibbec  R e s e r v o i r  t h a t  are 
r a p r e s c n t a t i v c  of c l a s s i f i c r l t i o n s  under  t h e  Fie11 n t ~ d  W i l d l i f e  system. 
T l ~ e s ~ !  t r n i t t i n g  s i t e s  w i l l  tllen be ISOCLAS 'ed and t h e  s t u d y  a r e a  c l n s s i -  
f l e d  uCiLiz lng  k ~ n d s a t  d a t a  and t h e  EOD/LAHSYS s o f t w a r e  package. A e r i a l  
imagery and E i c l d  data w i l l  provide  ground t r u t h  Eos rcfinlng t h e  computer 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ;  i . o , ,  a s s i g n i n g  s i g n a t u r e s  to  s p a c i f i c  wet land t y p e s .  
The r e f i n c d  systcrit will then  be tcstec! f o r  accuracy  and f u n c t i o n a l -  
i t y  i n  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a  tl.ona u s i n g  an unsuperv i sed  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
method, and t h c  ground t r u t h i n g  by o n - s i t e  i n s p e c t i o n ,  
Current  S t a t u s  
- 
Ground t r u t h  h a s  been c o l l e c t e d  f o r  Olca t i b b e e  and a  supplementary  
s tudy  s i t e  i n  ,Jasper County, ELiss iss ippi  on the T a l l a h a l a  l l i v e r ,  Manual 
a n a l y s i s  of 1/24,000 c o l o r  i n f r a r e d  imagery i s  95% completed,  and t h e  
wetland t y p e s  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  base  maps. 
F u t u r e  P lans  
1Jiehi.n the n e x t  t h r e e  months, Landsot d i g i t a l  d a t a  w i l l  be proces- 
sed  u s i n g  v a r i o u s  ; ; c l n s s i f i c a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s ,  The v a r i o u s  o u t p u t  w i l l  
be compared w i t h  n e t u a l  we t l and  t y p e s ,  and modif iad  u n t i l  a  methodology 

Tnfortni~tiou Suppl  is11 at* l ) i~h l ioa  t i o n s  Sul>pl%cd 
hlr . l!nh GriEf i n ,  l4.l ss  tsl;ipp.J, l~cl-rnrt~rient of lJilclliCc Corrsctrvat:Lon, 
E1:lssisaippi S t a t e ,  b l i s s i s s i p p i  
blr, Sol1 Sil:ri*st, )I.tc~lol;ist,  U, S, Arnly Curlls of: k S t ~ g i n c ~ r s ,  
Vlclcsbu):&\, bli:isit;s t p p i  
Elr , Ilcrtl Ilal c, Iic\giuu Pores t l:u~:in~c't', Idcyc!rl\t~euscr, UicvKtr, 
Arkansot; 
EIr, I a r r y  L t s s r n ,  1 ) i . r ~  to r ,  Snutl lcrn l ' o r ~ s t  l.:xpcr:la~cnt S t n t i n n ,  
Ncw Ilrl wns ,  tnuis i : lua  
Elc , 1j:lrton Bcuno t t ,  Ilcnnet t ir~lti P c t o r s ,  I n c .  , Bneon Hor~go, 
I ,oi t is inr~n 
I n b o r n t o r y  torlcv \vc?rQ ~ ) r ~ ~ \ r i t l c d  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i u g  i ~ ~ d i v i d u a l s  o r
groups : 
EIr, 13111 J o t ~ c s ,  Elombar of Uuard uf: T r u s t e e s  of b l i s s i s s i p p i  
Ins t i  cu t i tma  of Ilil:Irrr Rdurn t i u n ;  Pub l i c  Re1.n t i o n  D:i,zee tor o f  
hlnsont l t~  Cc>rpt>rn t io i l  
blr. Urycc l:riPlfls, Pfa~nbcr, Board o f  T r u ~ c c ~ s ;  P r c s i d c n t ,  S t u r g i s  
T,umbcr Comrpany 
Elr. \\raytlc Eboneyltnn, l ) i r a c t o r  ffASA/IS~rtll Rcsottrccs L:lb, NSTL 
llr . Arr~ct t blaco, b i r e c t o r ,  School. of P o r ~ ? s t  l icsourccs ,  U n i v e r s i t y  
a l  k'l.orido, C;ait~esvctl le,  Plor.icln 
Williarn tlayncs, T e c h n i c a l  S e r v i c e  D i r e c t ~ r ,  Union Can~p ~ o r p n r a t i o n  
Sarculaah, Georgia 
Dr. Dick P o r t e r s f i c l d  , Technical. Div ie ion  I l l r e c t o r ,  Cllunlpiotl 
Timber lands ,  S t a n f o r d ,  C o r i t ~ c ~ t i c u t  
D r .  Eldon Ross, D i r e c t o r ,  SE F o r e s t  Exper imet~t  S t a t i o n ,  U. S. 
F o r e s t  S e r v i c n ,  A s l ~ c v l l l e ,  North Cn r o l i t t a  
S t a t e  Haprcsentn  t i v c  Bruce IIansen, Columbus, M i s s i s s i p p i  
Kathy Webb, Cllatllbcr o f  Coa~ie rcc ,  Nayor '8 O f f i c c  
Larry  'l'yner, P u b l i c  R e l a t i o n s ,  Wcyerhaeus~'; '  
F r a n c i s  Joc tman, Na t i ana l ,  Bnttk of Cosnncrco 
IJ i l l ia in  Walker,  C h i e f ,  f . i i s s l s s i p p i  Employment S e r v i c e s  
Jack C o l b c r t ,  Owncr, Col.bcrt 12cii.I. ES t a t e  
S t a n  l iu r ray ,  N a t i o n a l  Bank of Coaocrre 
Hyde Powers, Swoop Real E s t a t e  
Ji~n High, President , S e ~ n i n o l e  bhnuf a c t u r i n g  
Tony Piersort ,  Coai~nandcr o f  14th P l i g h t  T r a i n i n g  Wing 
S t a n l e y  I-Iayes, Comewrciall Dispatcl l  
Eddie Cox, Xpirs t Colun~bus N a t i o n a l  Bank 
Steve Cobb, Chief of Environnaental Planning S e c t i o n ,  Lower 
l r l i s s i s s i p p i  R i v e r  D i v i s i o n ,  U. S. Corps oE Engineers  
S p e c i a l  d i s p l a y s  were  p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  Soutl lern F o r e s t  S o i l s  
Conference i n  Viclcsburg, M i s s i s s i p p i ,  and Mr. Rag Gi ldea  p r e s e n t e d  a 
p o s t e r  bound s e s s i o n  a t  rile N a t u r a l  Hazards Kesearch Workshop i n  Boulder ,  
Colorado.  
Other  S p e c i a l  Assistance; 
lJorlcing i n  c o o p e r a t i o n  wit11 Mr. Richard  Yancey, D i r e c t o r  of t h e  
P l l s s i s s i y p i  Departnlent of W i l d l i f e  Conserva t ion ,  (IlWC) and s e v e r a l  of h i s  
workers ,  p e r s o n n e l  of t h e  Reniote Sens ing  Program developed f l i g h t  p l a n s  
f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  State-owned game management a r e a s .  Funding p e r m i t t e d  
t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of a e r i a l  d a t a  o n l y  on t h e  l a r g e s t  of t h e  a r e a s .  Tt~e 
33,000 a c r e  Pnscagoula EIanagement Area. Program p e r s o n n e l  a r e  committed 
t o  t r a i n i n g  DWC p e r s o n n e l  i n  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  and t o  p u r s u i n g  t h e  pos- 
s i b i l i t y  of a n  update  r e s o u r c e  t e c h n i q u e  c e n t e r i n g  around a Londsat- 
based  i n f o r m a t i o n  sys tem.  
P a c i l i  t i c s  
The Data Ccncral  Minicompiltcr bas baa11 purshascd from t h e  
b l i s s i s s i p p i  Stntc? U n i v a r s i r y  E l e c t r i c a l  Engineer ing Dcpartmcnt, and t h e  
nlini  and p c r i p h c r a l s  hnvc bccn moved t o  a l a b o r a t o r y  room i n  t h e  
Cornputcr S c i c n c c  Dcpnrtment, The mini is  now dedicated t o  the retllotc 
s e n s i n g  c f f  o r  t . 
APPENDIX I 
'By Ray M. Glldcm, Dlrcctor,  C o l u m b u r ~ L o w n d e r  Clvll 
Defcnra Councll, September 5, 1980 
More and more counllcs are flndlng thnt econotrilc survlval 
depends u m n  how succcsslirl tlicv arc i n  reduclriar damaaer 
caused by rralural and Inanniade disasters, - .. 
Lowndcs County, MISS,, Is faccd w ~ t h  frequent floadlng, 
h l t l i ~ u ~ ~ h  it Is not a large county -aboul 55,000 people llve 
wlthlr~ 550 square tirllcs-daninger fro111 Ilooding a lot~c have 
approaclied $40 mlll lon during the last two tcrtlrs o f  clcctlve 
oflicc, 
To rctluce these dntiinges, Lowndcs County used a jolnk 
powers ngrcemcnt witti tlrc city of Columbus to expand the 
x o p e  of the clvll deferrse offlcc from disaster rcsporiw IQ 
hazard ~nftl(lntlon, 
Thlr ~irave lras rcqulred the office l o  take on  some dllflcult 
srrd tlnre~conaum~ng tasks, rorne o f  thenr highly technical In  
natura, 
Planning needs have been dacurtrcnted, the clvll defense ' 
offlcc was organlrcd, flood studles tiave bccn compiled, arid 
dlcta tifive beet\ collec2ed, storcd and nnalyxcd, Landsuse 
regulations arc being proposed and public education Is 
ongolno. The whole prograni rcllcs on local In1tlative i t  the 
county is to tcallxe tang~blc ravlnys by rcduclng flood 
darnagc. 
PLANNINQ NEEDS DOCUMENTED 
Three yenrs ago, a study group ~i Intertsieii toi int f  
rerldcnts prepared a posit lor^ pnpcr for locnl olflclnls 
cxprewng the need lor lriorc nggresslvc clrlcrgcncy plnnnlng 
progrnnis, cspcclally for flooding, 113 thclr report, the group 
said tlrcrc was a lack of local l r~ l~ la t i vc  in  nntictpntlng the 
impoct of potentrnl Iloods: ".., our coninrunity Is horicst and 
lrnnh when i t  objccts to prepnrlng for n hazard thnt It docs riot 
anticlpntc will cvcr trnppeti, Our trnzards, on the coritrary nre 
very rcol, t:vidcr\cc o f  tlresc l ~ a ~ a r d s  is already bclng gathered 
by  the c~v i l  dcfcrrsc office. Ttiis cvltlcrrce tilust be tratisrnitted 
In  a su~tabic form to pcuplc In o poslllon to do something 
about tlicrn " 
After cstatllshlng thc rrced for Intensive dlsastcr 
orcplann~ng, cspcc~slly for flood hazard ~rrltlgatlon, the cl;l 
delctisc orlice bcguri to gnthct lcchnical inlorr~ratloti and 
trarrslnte It into t&ns laj;~ncn could undcrstnnd.Tl\c 
dlredor's ncadcnlic bnckaround In  hvdrolonv and water. 
rclatetl ficlds ticlpcd ti lr i i io coniniu~i/cate Gill tcclinlcal 
eXpCltJ lnvolvcd It1 collecting, cvaluntlng and dlrsemlnutlng 
data canccrr~lrig local rlvcrs arid strcatns, 
Throuttti a series of rrlccti~rns and after wrltlnu and 
reeclvfrr~hundreds of lcltcrs,local rcsldctits asilsted local 
aorcrritnent In  "rctoollntt" Its clvll defense staff with the skills 
ncrdcd to analyze flood problems, 
The reorganlratlon of the local elriergcncy management 
office was carrled out with three overall gcwls: to reduce flood 
danlnnc by lmplcmcnting both structural (dykes, levees, 
chann~l lz~t lon,  etc.) and nonstructural (relocatlon o f  homes 
and buslncsseu, floodpraofing, etc.) hazard mItIgallot1 
activities: to dcmonstiatc wais to usc resources, ernphaslrlng 
low-cost nctlvlties using prlvatcscctor Investments and 111s 
k lnd services: and to show the cost~effectlvencu of structural 
a r ~ d  noristruct~rral dariinge reduction nctlvltles Irr a niedli lm 
slr!ed coniriiunltv. whlch liad average annual daniages In  
excess of $ 1  mllilon. 
- 
After 0 serles of mtctlngr, another cltlxen atvlon group 
~esporislble for project dedgn Identifled three ways to  meet 
thc goals. use prcvlously gcncrnted local tlood studies Lo 
examrni n l t - r~at ivc niltigation aptlans, creak a clearinyho\~dc 
to storc tcehtilcal n n ~ l  non~tcchnicol flood~rclated ata to bc 
used to outline n well balanccd program: and rnotivate local 
govtrn)nerit ~ f f l c l n l s  and ntrn rcstdcnts to irnplemcnt 
p~evlously suggested rnitrgntton actlvltlcs on a high prlorlty 
basls, 
FLOOD GTUDlElB C0Mlll;RD 
Over r two year perlod, pertlnant tnaterlnlr were collected 
from a host of sources, A rlclr body of locally orlcnted flood 
damage reduction ~natertals, F opared by s host of agcnclrs 
m d  arganlratlons, alrcady sx~stcd, Federal agencies, such as 
the National Oceanograpl~lc and Atmospheric 
Administrrtlon and the U,S, Corps of Ennlncers, had 
produced JI number of Ideas arrdj>ropowijs, In addltlon to 
those generried through government contracts by 
unlversltler and prlvatc c6nrultrnta 
Many of these studies had not bccn given to local 
governments or ptescnted to the apploprlatc groups for 
action. (3ccaslonally, thc clvll defense offlce spent a great 
deal of tltne gathering Information for a atudy, but could not 
obtaln copies olttie study when It was completed, 
Most flood studles had the followlng llrnl~ptlons: the cost 
effectiveness of the recommcndcd actlvitles, especially those 
rpplying to buslncssmen, was rrak Indlcaled; llle flndlngr were 
not released untll the crlsis had passed, and they werc not 
used to preparc for future floods; thc lack of coordlnatlon and 
communlcatlon between publlc ngcncles and prlvate Interest 
groups Involved In the studler roul t r t l  In a lack of action; and 
the general lmck of lntegrrtlon 01. syllthcslr w o n 9  rii of the 
studles and the inadequste Ir~put from local offlclals greatly 
- .  
reduced the rtudles' p~aaical 'v~luc. 
OATA COLLECITiD, STORE@ AND AHALYZED 
The coll*dlnrr O! f ldd dutu was tlic turlillig poll\( In the 
flcnd r:l!I~atlor~ program, A8 tethnlcal d.(. and m&vutt 
Intormallon began pur lno  In, tho need loc+t& 
storage and retrieval became evldent. , Sftf ' :@ .. 
With assistance from several local computer bu lh  as 
volunteers, we designed an affordmble system uslng a $3,000 
mlcrocomputer. The volunteers, from universltles, local 
business and Industry, developed ;loftware that cot~ld 
trmnrlrte flood data programs from other agencles Into thc 
language used by our computer,The system has been both , 
scrursle and rcllable, . . \  -8 
The flrst project was to code flash flood tables generated by 
the Southeast River Forecast Center (RFC). As soon as the 
tables required rcvlslon, due to addltlonal flood experience, 
the hydrologists at the RFC helped us write a slmpla 
computer program that would derlve the tables, Thls enabled 
Ltie Clvll Defense Olfice to revlse the flood forecast wlth l 
mlnlmu~n of outside asslstancc, A feeling of self sufficiency 
grew from tlils endeavor and seemed to carry over Into OU: 
other warnlnu actlvlties, We discovered that the more 8 
county was directly Involved In the lnterpretatlon of flood. 
related Informatton. !fie more likclv It was to use the " 
infornimtlon, not oniy in actual flooh situations but also in 
promoting damage reduction efforts berore the floods 
occurred. 
While the mlcrocomputer project was getting underway, 
another group of volunteers &ugh: a systematic way to 
analyze rnd dlsplay probable floodaprone areas under a wide 
~ *n< tv  of possible~&ndltlons, Thls called for en even more 
fiex~blc tool than the mlcrocomputer, Wlth the assistance of 
tlic Remote Sensing Applications Center at Mississippi State 
Unlvcrrlty, a system was devised to display the county on a 
minlcompu!er, using 67,000 fivebacre ctlls as the storage 
units for the data. Thls syrtem enabled the Clvll Defense . 
Bffice to providc accurate warnlngs on two hurricanes, Bob , 
and David, in 1978, . * ' 
The tlystern has also been used to arialyre problems 'L, 
auaclated wlth FIA flood plaln maps, The* maps dld not , \ 
addrcsr some 50,000 acres of county k n d  erem, r krge , 
portion of which Is undergoing extensive devslopmant: the  
1 minilrmputer delineated the flood+prone lands in these ,. . , 
tr.cts, 7'lx resulting 6rojcdlons represent the only oltlclal 
attemp( lo Identify the flood-prone mrms bit unotudkd by 
RA. 
I)CIIIE,"S the molil slnnificnnt application of thls 
n\ ln~con~p~tcr systctn for flood t i~zard nnnlysis i s  i n  the 
nro~ectlOq of suitable sites lor Indudtrial, cotnnrerclal and 
F&;dcntlal devclopnicnt locoled outsldc Ilood.pronc arcns, 
putting land use activities whcrc they belong Is just as 
cjscn[lal as catrectlnfj cxistlrlg dcficlcnclcs, Furthermarc, by 
rlnrultancously displaying d~ffcrent ypes of Information on 
the acrecn, local olflcals can see the Impact o l  speelflc land 
use dec~alons, c g. Ihc cflccts of ncw development on 
trnnspottotiof\ rOUtc3, 
Aftcr Ilic 1979 flood, the office began devcloplng a 
systc.niatlc* approach to dlsaster docurncntatlon. Wc wrote 
standard; tor toklno aerial ~)hotoqraplis at ccrtnlri I~elolits, 
and ctround photosadjuccr~t o hktoiic watermarks and 
beticirn~orki. For svery f l ~ o d  with a five~year frequency or 
orcatcr, tertaln Lcchnfcol data and pliatonraphlc evidence are 
zoliectcd. In nddltlon, through coopcratl~tr wlth appropriate 
ayencles new gauges were installed arrd addltlonal technical 
data such as thc finished floor clcvatlori of structure$, and the 
s13e of cr11ciu1 drainage opcriftigs were gathered. The data will 
rvcntualiv bc lncor~orated Into the com~utcrlzcd format, 
A c sr~~T,ccking skvcral small structural flood hnzard 
m ~ t ~ g a t ~ ~ ~  I proJccts from the Army Corps of Engineers, The 
slcrac* w \Ing relationship between our office and pcisslble 
funding sources IS one result of the door*to.door survey work 
admln~slcrcd enllrely, or In part, by civil defense personnel 
for these funding agcncles, Much of the manpower for these 
aasvitles Is provided by local col le~ss and uiliversltias, 
LAND USE REOULhTlOti PROPOSED 
The ver) notion of rc~ulatltia prlvatc land developrncnt Is 
forelon to the polltlcal realltics o l  out regloti, The prevallln~ 
artltudcs cnri be changcd only Wlicn wc arc able to depict the. 
oci\qua larid use problcrns posed by flooding, on a dltc by zlle 
' . , '  ;;. '. I.*?* in tills prop-! VIO* ~ ~ p o r t ~ d  tc 
!re \ ~ S C  1t101101 A rirrlcan Geographers carller thls year. 
-17 ;vlt 5uW~iu: p . ;*.~pl~d urtJ x r  -a orllse report wcrc 
a1,o e~hlbltrd ur~tiq the Natural Hazards Research 
Workshop In Uou ilcr, Colorado 1.r .!uly. 
A riunlbcr of orclnlf1c) projects --- i*clrrrn+l:, Ir progrew 
urider tire supervision QI the Columbus*Lowndes Clvll 
Defense Councll. These actlvltler are, In part, responses t o r  
major flood whlch took place In the spring of 1979. One mtudy 
indicated that local residents prevented almost $2 million In 
property damage through actlonr taken prlor to the flood. 
Following the flood, a project wasp ropo~d  to lnltlats 
nonstructurnl flood mttlgatlon measures for a low. end 
rnodetate~lncorne neigliborhood located In a flood plain 
w~thin the city of Columbus. 111 support of thls proje'ct, the 
Civil Dcfense Office conducted a nclghborlrood survey, drafted 
a project narrative, and coordlnatcd the preparation 01 the 
envlron~nental rcvlcw documents. Earlier thls Year the Drokct 
7 .  
was awarded over $300,000 undcr thc ~ c ~ a r t m e n t  of 
Houslng and Urban Developnicni's 407 program, 
F'UBLlC FDUCATION NEEDED 
A local flood information rcpcsitary, Whlch wlll use micro- 
and mlnicomputcrs, microfilm, videotape and a manual flling 
airangement should soon become a vital part of the program. 
These resources wlll be kept in a "'wer room" deslgned for use 
by persons Interested in flood Informatlon, Not only wlll thb * 
faclllty be useful for rcscarch for project.aricnted decIsfons, i t  
wlll also show the naturc and extent of local flood problems. 
The rcpasltory is the first mrjor step to Increase publlc 
awareness. An information booklet has already been 
dlstrlbuted to flood plain residents. 
The burden af proof rests with local govemmknt to 
convince thc publ!c that actton Is needed. Unless it can be 
shown that ttierc Is a serious problem and that the measures 
prooosed are the best ootions available, Ilttle mcanlnaful. 
ionb range action wlll &carried out. 
- 
The suggestion that swecping Ian4 ux policies and other 
local dctlons are needed to correct niaulve land use problems 
Is consistently faced wlth the same cyn!clsm that I s  usually 
u x d  to attack federally lnsplred land use regulation 
programr, A rncnnln~lul countywlda pmorrm murt .. 
t r r n m n d  thew ster&typer and do morethen merely "wll" 
soniekdy elw's Ides, Each community murt cotislder flood 
related Isiues for Itself, Scverrl open ended quesrlons 
confront communltlcr warchlng for wry8 to reduce flood 
damage: Is there rnythlng whlch could ba done cost* 
elleft~vely? Is the problem rcally of sufflclent ma~nltude to 
Ju~t l fy  full scale lacal Investlgatlon?Tho nnrwerayLII yPg 
from one county tolhl? next," 
LOCAL INITIATIVE ESSENTIAL 
- Urban countlcs, whlch want to evaluate flood lnsursnce 
maps Indrpcndcntly, as ancouraged under the FIA program, 
often have dlfflculty flndlng the technlcrl erpcf l ln to d l m w  
speclflcs with study contrectors and government offlcl@ls. 
Existlng flood plain maps and tccttnlcal Informcltlon, ruch r k  
flood llow frequeney curves, unlt hydrographs end r r ln l r l t  
runoff relations lend l o  go unquestlansd unleu a locrl ef01I 
Is made to ertamlne the information and the technlques used 
In preparlng It, And yet, these materials have a direct k - r i n g  
on the results of flood plaln mansgement programu,Only 
comrnunitlcs with dlre flood problems are wtlliog to mrke the 
effort requlrcd to establish thclr own flood preparednerr * 
programs, 
I t  reniarns to bc wen If such an Intenshe approrch to locrl 
flood rnariaocmcnt plannlno can justify the time and 
resources lt-requlre;. Howckr, ttie haz~ rd  mlligrtlon 
acloroach to dlsastcr ~reparcdn&rsfi?!ngs the civil defense 
dit!cctor/cmergency maiagement coordlnalor one step closer 
to the rest of the plannlng profc~lon,  
In  the end, flood damage reductlon becomes a plrnnlng 
Issue, and a land use issue, because the ~l l l lngncss of 
cornmunltles to take appropriate remedial flood plaln eblons 
depends on the nature of their unlque flood problcms. 
Ironlcaliy, Lowndev County reddents voted last fall to 
withdraw from the Natlondl Flood Insurance Program, While 
thls has rcsultcd In the l o ~ s  of federal support for countywlde 
mitigation actlvltieu, I'L has also created a rather lntenslve 
forum for local dialogue. The net effcci of withdrawal has 
been (o restruct furthcr flood plaln development. Although 
c~ ls t lng  dcvcloprnents arc not covered by flood Insurance, 
non.partlclpotion In thls case becomes a valuable land use 
tool to redlrcct local property Investments, It has also . 
Increased the county's lricentlve to demonstrate theta flood 
control program dois, Indccd, provide cuentlal soclal 
benefits that aid the eco~iomlc prosperity of the cntlre 
community. T h i s ,  of course, 1s not an easy task. County 
residents will vote agein this fall on whether to rejoin the 
NFIP. . 
HAZARD MITIGAflON IS LAND USE ORIENTED 
By regulating hazard mltigatlon plannlng actlvltles to clvll 
defense, an exlstlna entltv of county novernment, Lomdes ' 
County has provfd2d a niote servi&orlented, day.to.day role 
for the clvll defense offlce. I r , C  
Planning for natural disusters Is Inexorably tied to land use 
plannlng, Both must be trcatcd systcmaticaily If county 
novernrncnt Is to assfrme the role of full Partner In fcderallv 
initiated natural disaster programs, Hazard rnltlgatlon is 8; 
lrlhcrent part of the dcclsion.maklng process. However, the 
rationale lor making expenditures that have long range 
damage reductlon benefits must be clearlydcmnnstrated, 
Tradltlonal planning tools and technlques are k s t  sulted for 
thls purpose, 
In a number of states, lncludlng Mlssluslppl, the Federal . 
Insurance Adminlstratlon (FIA), a FEMA agency, Is preparing 
to provide flnanclol support for flood hazard rnitigatlon 
pfannlnq ~rolccts throuqh 11s State Assistonce Proaram, In 
most stitcs this program is adrninlstered by a planGing 
agency responsible for proliferating the National Flood 
Insurance Program. 
FIN? apparent declslon to derl with Irrdltlonal plrnnlng 
and regulatory aflcnclo ratlier than rtrle emergency 
managemeal agcllcles poses new challenges for county 
dlwslcr prcparednclrs programs, County emergency 
mrnroemcnt ancncles must attract aualllled plonnera with 
prole~lonal trdning who can work wlth thes; plrnnlng 
a~encics to cope wlth ctiangcs In federal progkms. 
The prlmary rcspon~ibllity of Ihc horard millflotlon 
coordinator Is to Jraw from the complek intera41ons 
occurring over flood alarn Is~ues all the resources reaulred to 
~roduccle vlable plari,Tccirnlcal lnformetion can and should 
be r tduc~d to "ltrc meal and potstoer," that county offlclrln 
need to make thclr dccisiorls, 
No maltat how credible the oplnlonr of outsldr enperts rnly 
appear, there Is no substitute lor flrsthnnd, Inedepth 
knowledge of local flood problems, A medium slted county 
wlth Ilmlted resources can deal with hlghly technicrl Issues 
llke flood plain nrnnagement end ca7 recugnlze thrt It can 
lmplerrient i ts flndlnga 
The exc?rcfw becomes r I r k r  of love, rather than jurt 
another government function, In the 19BOs, county offlclrls 
musl develop local resources to deal wlth the facts In l * 
prolesslonal, meanlnaful way, 
Successful flood h&arJ ndtigatlon Is  not w much rh r t  r 
county does about irs llood related nroblems- It'q l motter ol 
how cifcctlvcly it uses Its rerourcesio provide rnswera end 
sltrrndllves, 
APPENDIX I1 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT MODELING 
FOR 
HIGHWAY CORRIDORS 
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ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT MODELING FOR HIGHWAY CORRIDORS 
Design o f  highways across wetlands has be con^ a  c r i t i c a l  i ssue 
i n  M iss i ss ipp i ,  I n  December o f  1972, t he  M iss i ss ipp i  Highway Depart-) 
ment (MIID) h e l d  a  pub1 i c  hear ing on a  proposed r e l o c a t i o n  rou te  f o r  U.S. 
Highway 78 near  Tren~ont, M iss i ss ipp i  ., An environmental impact s t a t e -  
ment (EIS) was f i l e d  w i t h  the Council on Environriiental Q u a l i t y  i n  Ausust, 
1974, and l o c a t i o n  approval was granted by the Federal Highway Adniinis- 
t r a t i o n  (FHA) i n  Ju ly ,  1975. A c e n t e r l i n e  l o c a t i o n  and design p lan  was 
developed f o r  the proposed route; du r ing  t h i s  per iod,  however, there  was 
growing i n t e r e s t  i n  wet1 hnds conservat ion. With the  issuance and i n d i v i -  
dual i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  Corps o f  Engineers (COE) , the  Envi ronniental 
P ro tec t i on  Agency (EPA) and the LJ, S .  F i sh  and W i l d l i f e  Service (FWS) 
wetlands regu la t ions ,  p l u s  Execut ive Order 11990, the i n t e r e s t  i n  con- 
se rva t i on  essen t i a l  l y  became an i n t e r e s t  i n  preservat ion.  
I n  March, 1979, an i nspec t i on  o f  the proposed tiighway l o c a t i o n  by 
representa t ives  o f  the MHD, COE, and the Federal Highway Admin is t ra t ion  
revealed extensive wetlands impact i n  several sect ions o f  the proposed 
rowte. As a  r e s u l t ,  t he  MHD i s  a t tempt ing  t o  de f ine  a  p r a c t i c a l  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  w i t h i n  the  highway c o r r i d o r  t h a t  would minimize wetlands l oss  
and be cons is ten t  w i  tli o the r  environmental , economic and engineering 
cons t ra in t s .  Consul t a t i o n  between employees o f  The M iss i ss ipp i  
Rerrlote Sensing Center (MRSC) and the  Environmental D i v i s i o n  o f  the MHD 
r e s u l t e d  i n  a cooperat ive p r o j e c t  t o  address the problem. 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  study was t o  develop an in fo rmat ion  system 
based on rc l i lo te ly  sensed data,  s o i  1 s , and topographic  i nfo r t~ i a t i o t i  w l i i  ch 
cat1 be u t i l  i zcd t o  qua11 t i  fy  env i  r o n n ~ n  t a l  1111pacts o f  a1 t e r n a t i  ve highway 
rou tes  w i t h i n  a  c o r r i d o r .  
An i n t c r a c t i  vs da ta  base and mddel i n g  so f tware  system (CALUP*) 
had been developed by t h e  s t a f f  o f  t he  M,:SC i n  con junc t i on  w i t h  
another  p r o j e c t .  Th is  systera was s e l e c t e d  as t h e  v e h i c l e  f o r  i n v e n t o r y  
and ana l ys i s  o f  t h e  e n v i r o n ~ i ~ e r i t d l  paratneters o f  t he  s tudy  area,  The 
systeni was s s l e c t e d  because i t  has: 
1) da ta - inpu t  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  i .~.,  l i n e o r  ~ o i n t  da ta  froni  any 
source a t  any s c a l e  be d i g i t i z e d  and i n p u t  t o  t he  da ta  base a t  a  
g iven  r e s o l u t i o n ;  
2) easy da ta  update c a p a b i l i t y ,  i ,e.,  data v a r i a b l e s  such as 
land cover can be p e r i o d i c a l l y  updated w i t h  a  minimum o f  e f f o r t  and 
ti ~i le ;
3 )  an i n t e r a c t i v e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  modeling, i .e., the  ope ra to r  
can "model" t l i e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  two t o  10 o r  12 v a r i a b l e s  s to red  i n  t he  
data base i n  a r e a l - t i m e  mode, 
One o f  t h e  most impot?tan;: face ts  o f  t h e  CALUP package i s  t h e  
model- c a p a b i l i t y .  A rnodel i s  d e f i n e d  as t he  i n t e r a c t i o n  between data 
a-- 
base va r i ab les  which represen ts  t h e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  a  l a n d  area f o r  t he  
proposed use, There a re  two con~ponents o f  s u i  t a b i  1  i ty  - vu l  nerab i  1  i ty  
and a t t r a c t i v e n e s s .  The v u l n e r a b i l i t y  component a t t e n ~ p t s  t o  q u a n t i f y  t h e  
vu lnerab i  I i t y  o f  t he  l a n d  area t o  t h e  proposed use. For example, if 
oxbows and beaver ponds a r e  " f r a g i l e "  wet lands s i t e s ,  then  highway con- 
s t r u c t i o n  would have a profourid deleterious impact, and t he  s i t e s  would 
be excluded fro111 cons ide ra t i on .  The a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  component a t tempts 
t o  q u a n t i f y  t he  d e s i r a b i  1 i ty o f  t h e  l a n d  area i n  terms o f  environnlerital , 
-------.. - - m . i - . -  _. - - .) --- --..-------- 
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aesthcti  c ,  or financial par-aa~tcrs.  In the case of higiiway construction, 
lower slope percentage classes are  financially wore at t ract1 vc than 
the 17 - 459 class .  The actual devclopl~~ent of a 111ode1 wi 11 be deinon- 
s t ratcd in a 1st.ar section of th i s  paper, 
PROCEDURE 
. *--- -- 
A t  the request of MHO personticl , an interdisciplinary team was 
drawn fro111 tlie f ac i l i t y  of Mississippi State University t o  explore the 
proble~ii of developirig an S nfor~iiative systetl~ for  use i ti id~pact modeling . 
Thcs tear11 consisted of representati ves fro111 the followirig departr~~ents of 
the Uni versi.t;y: Agri cul tural  and Biological Engineering , Ci vi 1 Engineering , 
\Jildl i f e  and Fisheries, Biological Sciences, Agronorr~y Soi 1s , and  Forestry, 
The f i  )*st task of thc teat11 was t o  define those envirorir~~e~ital p rar~ieters 
which would be o f  major irrlportance in defining su i t ab i l i t y  of wetland 
s i t e s  for  highway construction. The tea111 i n i t i a l  ly tilade a decision tha t  
detailed engi tieering c r i t e r i a  could n o t  be considered in the modeling 
e f fa r '>s ,  and tha t  the systcrn should serve only as a survey tool with 
r~iajor caiphasis on assessment of environli~ental impacts. Whether or no t  
the deci s i  on to  cxcl ude engineering c r i t e r i a  was a correct deci s i  on re- 
rtiains t o  be validated. In order to  obtain the data resolutioti necessary 
for a detailed analysis, e cell  s i ze  of 150 f t  X 150 f t  (0,52 ac) was 
selected by the team, The teal11 concluded the i r  i n i t i a l  rneeting by drafting a 
dyiscl ainsr to  the c f fec t  tha t  the treatri~ent of tlie problerii i s  designed 
for large area assessnlent; although the actual study area in th i s  project 
i s  small , the tectir~iques developed wi 11 be sui table  for  use with synoptic, 
teniporal sate1 1 i t e  data, 
A da ta  a c q u i s i t i o n  phase was i n i t i a t e d  and t h e  MRSC s t a f f  con tac ted  
the f o l  lowing agerlcies f o r  t he  i tellis i n d i c a t e d :  
1) EROS Data Centclr, S ioux F a l l s ,  SD - a 4x enlargement o f  a 
NASA Miss ion  192 f r an~c  (36-0146) ob ta ined  d u r i n g  January, 1972 w i  tt~ an 
en1 argemcnt s c a l s  o f  1/12,500 o r  1042 f t / i n ,  1 and cover i n fo rma t i on ;  
2 )  S o i l  Conservat ion Serv ice ,  Jackson, MS - advance s o i l  
survey sheets o f  the  s tudy  area ( t h ~  County Soi 1 Survey has s i nce  been 
pub1 i shed) ; 
3)  MRSC - a low a1 t i t u d e  f l i g h t  w i t h  a hand-held 3511wn caaera, c o l o r  
i n f r a r e d  film, t o  o b t a i n  v e g e t a t i v e  cover  updates; 
4 )  Departnlent o f  Geology, MSU - i n fo r t i l a t i on  on g rave l  depos i ts  
and o t h e r  m ine ra l  depost' ts i n  t h e  s tudy  area;  
5 )  D i v i s i o n  o f  H i s  t o r i  c P r e s e r v a t i o t ~  , Dept. o f  Arc l l ives and Hi s t o r y ,  
Jackson, MS - l o c a t i o n s  o f  a r c t ~ e o l o g i c a l  o r  h i s t o r i c  s i t e s  i n  t he  s tudy  
area. 
6 )  Neely B l u e p r i n t  Co., Jackson, MS - 4x enlargement o f  t he  ap- 
p r o p r i a t e  75 min, U,S .G,S, topograph ic  quadrangle sheets.  
The v a r i a b l e s  s e l e c t e d  by t h e  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  t ean~  were d i g i t i z e d  
i n t o  t h e  data base by /\leans o f  a Nunlonics Graphics C a l c u l a t o r  which 
conver ts  l i n e  o r  p o i n t  da ta  t o  X and Y coord ina tes .  The o r g i n  o f  t he  da ta  
base was the  southwest co rne r  of  t h e  s tudy  area. 
A f t e r  t he  data bar;e was completed, t h e  teani rnet again and developed 
a prel irni nary ~ i iodel  . Th i s  p r e l  iml'nary p roduc t  was nlodi f i e d  on two 
occasions before i t  was accepted by t he  team. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The lnajor r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  n leet ing o f  t he  MSU i n t e r d i  s c i p l  i n a r y  
tear11 was the co inp i l a t i on  o f  a l i s t  o f  v a r i a b l e s  t o  be i nc l uded  i n  t he  da ta  
base. The s e l e c t i o t i  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  was based upon t h e  teatii1s e v a l u a t i o n  
o f  what i n f o r m a t i o n  would be r e q u i r e d  t o  s u c c e s s f u l l y  niodel the  s tudy 
area t o  determine inlpacts o f  a1 t e r n a l i v e  rou tes  f o r  t h e  highway across 
t h e  B u l l  Mountain Creek a1 1 u v i a l  p l a i n ,  Major  v a r i a b l e s  se lec ted  were 
surface wate r ,  e l e v a t i o n  ,, c u l t u r a l  f ea tu res ,  s o i  1  s, 1  and cover c lasses,  
and f o r e s t  s tand  composi t i o n ,  MRSC personnel f u r t h e r  developed t he  
v a r i a b l e  c lasses and added subva r i ab le  c lasses as f o l l o w s :  
Table 1 
Highway 78 Bypass Cata Base Var iab les  
Va r i ab le  1 Sur face Water 
Subvar iab le  0 None 
1 1st; ~ r c i i e r  stream 
2 2nd o r d e r  stream 
3 3rd o r d e r  streani  
4 Ox-bow l akes  







Var i  ab le  3 Cu? t u r a ?  l T r a n s p o r t a t i  on 
Subvar iab le  0 None 
1 ilniniproved Road* 
2 L i g h t  du t y  road  
3 Medium d u t . ~  road 
4 lieavy duty- road  
5 St ruc tu res  
G Cetneteries 
7 Urban 




Var iab le  2  ( E l e v a t i o n )  












Va r i ab le  4 S o i l s  (Div ,  1) 












* f rom U.S.G.S. 7% lllln quad sheet  
**see Appendix I f o r  legend and eng ineer ing  p r o p e r t i e s  
Table I-Continued 
Variable 5 Land Cover 
Subvariable  0 F2rest 









10  Void 
11 Void 
Variable 6 Fores t  Stand Composition 
Subvariable  0 Void 
1 Upland hardwood 
Z Upland pine/hardwood 
3 Uplandp ine  
4 Bottomland hardwood 
5 Bottomland p ine  hardwood 
6 Bottomland p ine  
7 Mixed Oak, Hickory, Sweetgum 
8 Swamp Tupelogum, Cypress 
9 Maple, Ash, Sugarberry 
10  Void 
11 Void 
The MRSC personnel a l s o  perceived a need for  proximity v a r i a b l e s  a s  fo l lows  : 
Variable  7 Proximity t o  2nd Order 
Streams 
Subvariable  0 In c e l l  
1 1 cell away 
2 2 c e l l s a w a y  
3 3 cells away 
4 4 c e l l s a w a y  
5 5 c e l l s  away 
6 6 cells away 
7 7 cel ls  away 
8 8 cells away 
9 9 cells away 
10 Void 
11 Void 
Var iab le  8 Proximity t o  3rd Order 
Streams 
Subvariable  0 In cell 
1 1 cell  away 
2 Z c e l l s a w a y  
3 3 cells away 
4 4 cells away 
5 5 c e l l s a w a y  
6 6 cells away 
7 7 c e l l s a w a y  
8 8 c e f l s a w a y  




Variable 9 Proximity t o  Ox-Bow Lakes Variable 10  Proxinity to Netlands. 
- Bottomland hardwood, 





1 cell away 
2 cel ls  away 
3 cell  s away 
4 cel ls  away 
5 cel ls  away 
6 cel ls  away 
7 cel ls  away 
8 cells  away 
9 cell s away 
10 Void 
11 Void 
Proximity t o  Row-Crops 
0 I n  cell 
1 1 cell away 
2 2 ce l ls  away 
3 3 c e l l s  away 
4 4 ce l ls  away 
5 5 cells  airay 
6 6ceJlsaway 
7 7cel lsaway 
8 8cel lsaway 







0 In  cell  
1 1 cell  away 
2 2 ce l ls  away 
3 3 ce l l s  away 
4 4 cel ls  away 
5 5 cel ls  away 
6 6 cel ls  away 
7 7 cel ls  away 
16 8 cells  away 
9 9 ce l ls  away 
10 10 cells  away 
11 11 Void 
P~~oximity t o  Prime Farmland 
0 In cell 
1 1 cell away 
2 2cel lsaway 
3 3 cel ls  away 
4 4 ce l ls  away 
5 5 cel ls  amy 
6 6 cel ls  away 
7 7 cel ls  away 
8 8 ce l l s  away 
9 9 cel ls  away 
10 Void 
11 Void 
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Upon complet ian aP v a r i a b l e  i n p u t  t o  t h e  data base, the  MSU 
l n t e r d 4 s c i p l i n ~ r y  team n ~ t  agajn t o  develop a model. The process 
o f  m d e l  developn~ent i s  s o n ~ t i m o s  a l ong  and sonlewt1a.t; p a i n f u l  process, 
and i s  best  accomplished by i n f i r m i n g  the  part-icipants t f ~ n t  no one 
call I t lave the roorn u n t i l  agreerttent i s  reached between the d iverse  
veiwpoints represented, The s b j c c t i v a  o f  t h l s  exercSsa i s  t o  1) a r r i v e  ! I 
a t  a l i s t l n g  o f  va r i ab les  which are  considered t o  be most c r i t i c a l  i n  
terttls of t h e i r  cont r . fbu t ion  t o  e i t h e r  t he  v u l n e r a b i l i t y  o r  a t t rac t i veness  
o f  l a n d  arca ( c e l l )  for the proposed use; 2 )  assign weights both t o  the  
var iab les  r e l a t i v e  t o  each o ther ,  and t o  the subvariables w i t i ~ i n  var iab les ,  
The F i r s t  step i s  relatively easy t o  accomplish; up t o  14 var iab les  can 
be accor~~odated, and thrrs alrrmst everyone has an oppor tun i ty  t o  i n p u t  t h e  
var iab les  t11ey consider  t o  bc t ~ ~ o s t  important ,  Even the weight ing o f  
var iab les  r e l a t i v e  t o  each o the r  i s  f a i r l y  easy, However, t he  major 
problent a r ises  i n  rank ing  the  subvar iables on a 0 (excluded) o r  1 ( lowest  
s u i t a b i  l i l y )  t o  9 (h ighes t  s u i  t a b i l  i t y )  basis ,  ThSs p a r t  o f  the  exerc ise  
requ i res  a great  deal o f  n e g o t i a t i o n  u n t i  1 a1 1 d i s c i p l i n e  representtkt ives 
are s a t i s f i e d ,  
Several p r e l  i r i l inary rnodef s were run  and the conlputer ou tpu t  exinmined. 
Mod i f i ca t ions  were rtlade i n  some of" t he  weights and the  var iab les  used 
before a nlodel acceptable t o  a l l  nlembers o f  t he  team was produced (Table 
2), Exan~inat ion of the  column designated as " W ~ i g h t "  i n  Table 2 i nd i ca tes  
t h a t  t h e  tearn be l i eved  S o i l s  and Fores t  Stand Composition (Var. 6) \ w e  
rnost important ,  and assigned them each a weight  o f  15, The nex t  co'lumn, 
"Weight Percent" i n d i c a t e s  t h i s  re1 a t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  each t o  the  t o t a l  
s u i  t a b i  1 i ty  , i .e, , the th ree  apparent ly  c o n t r i b u t e  a t o t a l  o f  37.512 of 
the s u i t a b i l i t y .  Surface Water (Var. 1) Cul t u ra l /T ranspor ta t i on  (Var. 3 )  
and Land Cover ( V ~ T ,  5 )  each c o n t r i b u t e d  12.5% o f  t he  t o t 0 1  s u i t a b i l i t y .  
The f i v e  va r iab las  together  thus accounted f o r  approxintately 75% o f  
the r o u t e  s u l  t a b i l i  t y ,  The variables cat1 be weighed on any scale selected, 
l e e . ,  1 - 10, o r  n i u l t i p l e s  o f  any sequence such as 2 ,  4, o r  5 ' s  such 
as t h e  model i nd i ca tes ,  Weighting subvar iables i s  accomplished i n  
a s i m i l a r  fashion,  A 9 r a t i n g  i s  asslgned t o  the ~t lost  s u i t a b l e  sub- 
va r i ab le ,  a O t o  excluded categor ies,  and 1 through 8 t o  i i j te rmed ia te  
categories, S u e f a x  Water, f o r  exaolple, was subdivided and ranked as 
fo l lows:  i n  c e l l  (9), f i r s t  o r d w  (1)) second order  ( Z ) ,  t h i r d  o rder  ( 3 ) ,  
oxbow lake  (O), porlds (72, arid l akes  (O), A c e l l  w i t h  no scrlTace water 
was  nest des i rab le  and thus was ranked as 9, F i r s t  and second order  streams 
were h i g h l y  i rndesirable atrd were ranked as 1 and 2, respec t i ve l y ,  w h i l e  I akes 
and oxbows were excluded. Srrlall bodies o f  water such as farin ponds were 
i io t  considered t o  present  engineerincl o r  foundation probler~is I f  drained, 
and were correspondingly  ranked as 7. 
The hardcopy coniputer ou tpu t  o f  t h i s  nlodel i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure 
3; dark areas i n d i c a t e  h igh  s u i t a b i l i t y  8, 9 , and the re fo re  low impact; 
an i n t e g r a t e d  r a t i n g  o f  7 i s  i n d i c a t e d  by 0, 6 by 0, 5 by 0, 4 by X, 
and b lank areas are excluded, The suitability o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  routes can 
be conlpared by sumning the  r a t i n g  values of the c e l l s  inc luded i n  each 
r i g h t - o f - m y ,  and d i v i d i n g  the sun1 by (9  X no. c e l l s ) .  
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CONCLUSIONS 
The methodology developed i n  t h i s  s tudy  c o n s t i t u t e s  a  c o s t - e f f e c t i v e  
r~eans o f  assess ing env i r o r~ r~ ten ta l  inipacts o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  highway rou tes .  
I t ' s  g r e a t e s t  u t i l i t y  would be i n  assess ing a1 t e r n a t i v e  c o r r i d o r s ,  b u t  
i t  has a p p l i c a b i l i t y  i n  assess ing a1 t e r n a t i v e  routes w i t h i n  a  g i ven  
c o r r i d o r ,  To f u r t h e r  improve the  u t i l i t y  of  the methodology, a  re-exam- 
i n a t i o n  o f  the  f e a s i  b i  1 i  ty  o f  adding eng ineer ing  v a r i a b l e s  should be niade. 
I t  i s  v i r t u a l l y  c e r t a i n ,  however, t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  of eng ineer ing  
v a r i a b l e s  w i  11 e t l t a i  1  a l i m i  t e d  antount o f  so f tware  m o d i f i c a t i o n ,  and 
research and development funds shou ld  be rliade a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  task .  
The MRSC i s  ameniable t o  e i t h e r  a  t r a n s f e r  o f  technology t o  t he  MHD, 
o r  t o  a c t i n g  i n  a  s e r v i c e  r o l e  by c o n t r a c t i n g  s p e c i f i c  p r o j e c t s  w i t h  t h e  
MIID. I f  the s e r v i c e  r o l e  i s  conteniplated, most o r  ,I1 o f  t he  da ta  
c o l l e c t i o t l  and d i g i t i z i n g  cou ld  be acconipl i shed  by t h e  Photsgrarnnietric 
D i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  MHD, 
It rtlust be understood t h a t  t h e  methodology produces on l y  a  gene ra l i zed  
survey o r  guide t o  a l t e r n a t i v e  r ~ d t e  l o c a t i o n s ,  The technique i s ,  i n  
no manner, in tended t o  be of an accuracy s u i t a b l e  t o  rep lace  f i e l d  surveys 
o f  p o t e n t i a l  r o u t e s ,  
APPENDIX I 
SOIL MAPPING UNIT KEY 
Jena loan] 
Jena-Ki rkv i  1  l e  a ~ s o c i a t i o n  _L/ 
LPB Lex ington s i  1  t 1  oam, 2  t o  5 percent  s  1  opes, eroded 
LUC2 Luverne f i n e  sandy loam, 5 t o  8 percen t  s lopes,  eroded 
LUD2 Luverne f i n e  sandy loam, 8 t o  12 percen t  s lopes, eroded 
LUE Luverne f i n e  sandy loam, 12 t o  25 percen t  s lopes 
MA Mantachie 1  oam 
OAB2 Ora f i  tie sandy loam, 2 t o  5 percent  s lopes,  eroded 
OAC2 Ora f i n e  sandy loam, 5 t o  8 percen t  s lopes, eroded 
OAD2 Ora f i n e  sandy 1 oani, 8 t o  12 percen t  s lopes,  eroded 
PT P i t s  
S BA Savannah loam, 0  t o  2 pe rcen t  s lopes 
SBB Savannah loam, 2  t o  5 pe rcen t  s lopes 
SDC2 Smi  t h d a l e  f i n e  sandy loam, 5 t o  8 percen t  s lopes,  eroded 
S DE Stni t h d a l e  f i n e  sandy loam, 8 t o  17 percen t  s lopes 
SMF S m i  t hda l  e  assoc ia t i on ,  h i  1  l y  I./ 
STF Smi t hda l  e-Luverne assoc ia t i on ,  h i  1  l y  lJ
lJ The composi t ion o f  these u n i t s  i s  more v a r i a b l e  than  t h a t  of o the rs  i n  t h e  
survey area, b u t  has been c o n t r o l l e d  w e l l  enough t o  be i n t e r p r e t e d  f o r  t h e  















ENGINEERING PROPERTIES OF S O I L  MAPPING UNITS  
ROADFI L L  
FaJr: low strength 
Fair: low strength 
Fair: low strength 
Fair: too clayey 
Fair: too  clayey 
Poor: t o o  clayey , 
sf ope 
Fa i  r : wetness, 
1 ow strength 
Fair: low strength 
Fair: low strength 
Fair: low strength 
Good 
Fair: low strength 




FOAD CONSTlULTION LIMITATION?- 
Severe: floods 
Severe : floods 
Moderate: low strength 
Severe: low strength 
Severe: low strength 
Severe: low strength 
slope 
Severe : f 1 oods 
Moderate : 1 ow strength 
Moderate: low strength 
Moderate : low strength 
Moderate: low strength 
Moderate: 1 ow strength 
Slight 






DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
MOOI LE D I S T R I C T ,  c o w s  OF ENOINLERS 
P. 0 ,  BOX 2 2 8 8  
M O I I  L E ,  ALABAMA 3 8 8 2 1  
18 J u l y  1980 
Professor  Frank Miller 
Mis s i s s ipp i  S t a t e  Univers i ty  
School of Fo re s t ry  
P. 0, Drawer PD 
Miss i s s ipp i  S t a t e ,  Mis s i s s ipp i  39762 
Dear P ro fe s so r  Miller: 
One of t h e  problems f ac ing  t h e  r egu la to ry  func t ions  mission of t h e  Corps i s  
g e t t i n g  a  handle  on how t o  d e a l  w i th  assessments  of  cumulative impacts upon 
wetlands . 
Development of computer techniques t o  accomplish t h i s  t a s k  would have wide 
app l i ca t i on  t o  t h e  program. Le t  me encourage you t o  cont inue  wi th  your 
e f f o r t s .  
S ince re ly  yours ,  
Chief ,  Regulatory Functions Branch 
Operat ions Div is ion  
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
MOB1 LE D I S T R I C T ,  CORPS OF ENOINEERS 
P. 0, BOX 2288 
MOBILE, ALABAMA 38028 
5 September 1980 
Dr. W ,  Frank M i l l e r ,  D i r ec to r  
i U ~ s i s s i p p i  Remote Sensing Center 
Department of  Fo res t ry  
P .  0, Drawer FD 
Miss i s s ipp i  S t a t e ,  MS 39762 
Dear Dr. Miller: 
I n  re ference  t o  your l e t t e r  of 17 J u l y  1980 t o  Mr. Don Conlon, I havc bccn 
asked by Mr. Conlon t o  respond t o  your r eques t s .  The Mobile D i s t r i c t  has  
s e v e r a l  concerns which d e a l  with d i f f e r e n t  a spec t s  of f reshwater  wetlands. 
I n  response t o  your f i r s t  reques t ,  one a r e a  of major concern is: 
1. Del inea t ion  of wetlands f o r  a  s p e c i f i c  p ro j ec t ,  us ing  a e r i a l  
photography of a  d e t a i l  t o  be u s e f u l  f o r  404 permit uses .  
2. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  the s p e c i f i c  type o r  types of wetlands de l inea t ed .  
S ince  s e v e r a l  agencies have adopted the  F ish  and W i l d l i f e  Se rv i ce ' s  
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of Wetlands and Deepwater  habitat,^ of t he  United S t a t e s ,  
-, 
December 1979, t h i s  task, though d i f f i c u l t  and time consuming, a t  l e a s t  has  
r e s u l t e d  i n  a uniform system of wetland c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  
3.  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and d e l i n e a t i o n  of wetland types wi th in  a  l a r g e  
geographical  a r e a ,  such a s  the c o a s t a l  coun t i e s  of Mis s i s s ipp i  and Alabama. 
This  i s  c u r r e n t l y  being done by t h e  Coas ta l  Ecosystem Team of t h e  Fish and 
W i l d l i f e  Eerv ice ,  
I n  re ference  t o  our needs with r e s p e c t  t o  f reshwater  wetland c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
inventory and monitoring, e t c . :  I n  the  Sec t ion  404 Regulatory Functions 
Program of t h e  Corps of  Engineers,  dec i s ions  must be made a s  t o  whether o r  
n o t  the a r ea  i s  a  wetland and i f  i t  i s  a  wetland, would i t  f a l l  w i t h i n  the  
j u r i s d i c t i o n  of  the 404 program. I f  t h e  a r e a  is a  j u r i s d i c t i o n a l  wetland, 
t h e  Corps Regulat ions r e q u i r e  t h a t  dec i s ions  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  wetland be  
based on very  p rec i se  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and d e l i n e a t i o n  of t h e  wetlands loca t ed  
on t h e  p r o j e c t  s i t e .  TJe have not  been a b l e  t o  f i nd  an  a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an  on- 
s i t e  in spec t ion  which would al low us t o  make these  requi red  dec is ions .  
I hope t h i s  information s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  answers your concerns.  
S incere ly  yours ,  
LW, 
~ A V I S  FINDLEY b 
Chief ,  Technical  1Jni t 
Regulatory Functions Branch 
